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Reagan says U.S. ready to talk
UNITED NATIONS (A P ) — 

President Reagan, declaring he is 
r e a d y  fo r  “ c o n s tru c t iv e  
negotiations" with the Soviet 
Union, today proposed regular 
meetings between senior experts 
from the two sides to reduce 
tensions and the threat of war 

“ We recognize that there is no 
sane alternative to negotiations on 
arms control and other issues 
between our two nations," Reagan 
said in a prepared speech to the 
U N. General Assembly 

Reagan, who once condemned 
the Soviets as an “ evil empire,"

today said, "while there will still be 
clear differences, there is every 
reason why we should do all that is 
possible to shorten that distance.''

A senior U S. o fficia l who 
demanded anonymity said one 
measure Reagan had in mind is to 
use the recen tly  im proved 
“ hotline" between Washington and 
Moscow to prevent war by 
miscalculation

"Am erica has repaired its 
strength," Reagan said "We have 
invigorated our alliances and 
friendships We are ready for 
constructive negotiations with the

Soviet Union "
In a major step in that direction. 

Reagan will meet at the White 
House for three or four hours 
Friday with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko.

As for'further meetings between 
officials of the two sides. Reagan 
said such regular sessions could be 
conducted between Cabinet-level 
officers and other top officials “ on 
the whole agenda of issues before 
us. including the problem of 
n e e d l e s s  o b s t a c l e s  to  
understanding "

He said such talks could consider

e x c h a n g e s  o f  
w eapons-de v e lo p m en t and 
arms-purchase plans.

Reagan also said ways should be 
found by next spring to have Soviet 
and U.S. observers at each other's 
nuclear test sites 

The president ca lled  for 
negotiations to begin in Vienna by 
early 1985 on ways io  prevent the 
militarization of space.

While Reagan did not accept the 
Soviets' demand for a test ban 
preceding such talks, he said that 
once the discussions are under 
way, "we would consider what

measures of restraint both sides 
might take while negotiations 
proceed"

He urged Moscow to agree to 
hold “ periodic consultations at 
policy level" to reduce tensions in 
various regions and said that 
Secretary of State George Shuiiz 
would bring up that subject with 
Gromyko when the two meet 
Wednesday

In Reagan's 44 months in the 
White House, U.S -Soviet relations 
have been strained to their worst 
point in more than two decades

Negotiations to reduce nuclear

and other weapons are in 
suspension cultural and scientific 
agreements have lapsed and just a 
year ago Gromyko chose not to 
attend the I' N session when he 
was harred from flying here in a 
Soviet Aeroflot plane

But Reagan told the United 
Nations he is committed to 
"redoubling his efforts to attain a 
han on chemical weapons, a 
cutback in I S and Soviet ground 
troops in Central Kurope and a 
treaty reversing the growth of 
nuclear weapons stockpiles

Experts see 
slump after 
nine months
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SPEED Y WASHES— Washing a car doesn't take very long 
when you set up an assembly line like the Pampa choirs had 
going during their free car wash at the Coronado Center 
parking lot Saturday With each person along the line 
performing a different task, choir members were able to

speed cars through the line at surprising speed They washed 
cars free after receiving pledges from individuals and 
businesses in the annual fund-raising campaign (Staff photo 
by Kd Copeland I

Banquet tickets on sale

Top citizen award to be presented
Tickets arc now on sale to the 

general public for the upcoming 
annual Pam pa Chamber of 
Commerce banquet, featuring 
former Miss Texas. Gloria Gilbert, 
and her friend "Homer "

The banquet, set for Oct 18 at the 
M K Brown Auditorium, also will 
feature the presentation of the 
Outstanding Citizen of the Year 
award

Clubs and organizations have 
been asked to submit nominees for 
the honor to the Chamber office 

"The board of directors of the

Chamber feels that many people in 
our community have gone above 
and beyond the call of duty in 
helping to make Pampa a better 
place in which to live and work. " 
said Marion John. Chamber 
president "The feeling of the 
board is that these people should be 
recognized and honored for their 
contributions '

The Chamber has asked clubs 
and organizations to submit 
nominees to achieve a more 
comprehensive group of names 
from  which the selection

committee can make its selection 
Though the dead line for 

submitting nominations was 
Friday. Chamber manager Floyd 
Sackett said nominations would be 
accepted through Tuesday 

The selection committee is 
composed of five  Chamber 
members, including two from the 
board and three members at large 
Committee members have been 
appointed by the Chamber 
president and are known only to 
him

Selections made for the Pampa

City to appoint Hobart panel
City commissioners will consider 

the appointment of two committees 
Tuesday for Hobart Street 
improvements and a capital 
improvement program 

'The state has recommended an 
improvement project for Hobart, 
including updating traffic signals 
and eliminating diagonal parking 

At its last regular meeting Sept 
11 the commission decided to 
appoint a committee of city 
officials and affected property 
owners to discuss tfhe state's 
proposals and to formulate plans 
for the project

The com m ission also has 
undertaken a study of capital

improvements for city equipment, 
including replacing outdated items 
and cutting down on maintenance 
costs

Commissioners also will hear a 
r e p o r t  r e g a rd in g  T r a f f i c  
Commission matters

In other matters, two public 
hearings w ill be held one 
concerning annexation of a tract of 
land south of the Pampa Country 
Club and the other concerning a 
zoning change from Agriculture to 
Single Family 2 classification for a 
tract in the southeast quarter of 
Section 92 and northeast quarter of 
Section 91 in Block 3. I&GN Survey

O th e r  i t e m s  i n c l u d e

consideration of a name change for 
Washita Drive to 25th St . adoption 
of a transition plan for revenue 
sharing under handicapped 
discrimination regulations and 
modification of the agreement 
between the city and Johnson and 
Reimer for work on the M K 
Brown Auditorium 

Commissioners also will hold an 
executive session to discuss 
selection of a new city manager to 
replace City Manager Mack 
W offord, who submitted his 
resignation Sept 11 

The comm ission also will 
consider approval of accounts 
payable

citizen of the year honor will not 
discriminate on the basis of age. 
sex. race, religion, education or 
m arita l status. John said 
Nominees are judged on quantity 
and quality of overall contributions 
made to Pampa

Past winners include Reed 
Echols. 1981. Darlene Birkes and 
Milo Carlson. 1982. and Dudley 
Steele. 1983

Gilbert, who was crowned Miss 
Texas 1982. had been first 
runner-up for Miss Texas 1981 and 
also was selected Miss National 
Sweetheart 1981 from all first 
runner-up contestants nationwide

A talented ventriloquist and 
singer, she was named female 
vocalist of the year in 1981 in the 
Country Music Revue awards She 
has entertained with such greats as 
Willie Nelson. Gary Collins and 
Englebert Humperdinck

She has been working with her 
sidekick Homer for the past nine 
years Togeth er they have 
entertained for concerts, churches, 
banquets, fairs, festivals and other 
events She also is still involved 
with many beauty pageants.

The annual meeting will begin 
with a reception at 6:30 p.m., with 
the banquet beginning at 7 15 p m 
The catered meal will include 
12-oz steaks

Tickets are $12 each and may be 
purchased at the Chamber office

WASHINGTON (AP) -- Ihe 
current economic recovery should 
continue for at least another nine 
months, but after that rising 
interest rates and giant federal 
budget deficits make a recession 
more and more likely, a national 
group of economists said today 

The National Association of 
Business Economists said a survey 
among its members found them 
much less optimistic about future 
economic growth than the Reagan 
administration

Where the administration 
latest forecast sees no recession on 
even the far horizon, a majority of 
the economists surveyed V't 
percent — believe the next 
downturn will begin either in the 
second half of 1985 or the first half 
of 1986

Asked to cite a reason for the 
recession, over 70 percent picked 
large federal budget deficits and 
high interest rates 

An overwhelming 82 p<Tceni oi 
those surveyed believed ihat 
current deficits were stimulating 
the economy too much, Imt tin- 
group split on the best approacti for 
attacking the problem 

President Reagan's \iew that 
government spending should he < ui 
w ithout ra is ing  taxes was 
supported by 42 percent of tiie 
economists, while 41 per-ent 
favored some type of tax iru reose 

But the group overwhelmmglv 
favored action even if it came m

tin- mul.s: o! tin- next recession — a 
time tradition.il economics would 
warn ag.imst eiitier budget cuts or 
lax mere;- -es fo> tear of worsening 
tl'.e dew 111 It li

Husmess eeoriomisls are more 
concerned about the correct 
struclui.il j.oticies for the long-run 
than tlie\ are aiioiit trying to 
fine tune tl.e business cyule," said 
Hen l aden ■. lee jiresident of the 
associa; ,on

U\en donigli the economists 
'were ititnal of the fiscal policy 
b e i n g  ji i; I s u e d by the  
a d m I 11 I s 1 1 .1 t 1 o n , t h e y  
overwhelmingly endorsed Reagan 
over Ins I'ernocratic opponent, 
Waltei Moi dale, who has released 
a deficit ledn-. tion plan calling for 
.1 c-'mlmian'i , of tiudget cuts and 
t.ix in. r i as.-s

•\sKt d venuti 1 ,ni,iid:ile has the 
lies; 1)1.in loi solving economic 
prolilen.s, i>i ,h i . eiit said Reagan. 
!i fH'rceiii |... sell Mondale and 27 
(lerceu m ittici candidate A
saiiilar ijiiesl.on m 1980 found 60 
(iene: , ijip.nling Reagan and II 
(lerceid [ii.kiiii, then-PrPsident 
.limmv t'ari."

rtie eronoir.i>ts said the current 
latirked s'ovMtown in economic 
giowih w.n . 'emporary lull" and 
not .1 s gn lini; tlie recession will 
tx gin tills V eat

Hut ifie view among the 
economists .'as for slower growth 
next year ihiiii the Reagan 
admi; 'll .1’ . ' (iredicting

^PERS

Since its inception in Feliruary 
1983. Pampa Crime Stopper.s has 
been instrumental in obtaining 
information regarding crimes 
committed in Pampo through 
citizen involvement and ,i casli 
reward incentive offered to th ise 
citizens who anonym.mslv 
volunteer information

Due to anonymous tips 
received through Crimestoppers, 
the Pampa Police Department 
has been able to clear a 
siognificant number of offenses 
and recover an appreciable 
amount of stolen property and 
illicity drugs

C itizens may somet imis 
witness all or part of a crime 
without being aware of what they

have seen ' on'equently. they 
may utiknovvninglv possess key 
inform.nthin that could aid the 
(xi l i i  e II. so lv  iTig ttv> crime

In some iii-'ian. es citizens do 
not c o n t a c t  p o l i c e  wi t h  
inform ation out of fear of 
ri talmtii'n by Ihe criminal In 
most in.stances these citizens will 
no* c o me  f o r w a r d  w i t h  
ihfcirTT'.Tti in unless they can be 
a .'.sure.! that  they wi l l  be 
provided complete anonymity by 
the polu e .\ls , ci 'i.ens who do 
want to h* Ip are often not sure 
w fi c. to cont ac t  or  wha t  
procedures Ui follow to give 
information of Ibis nature

Kiir those Crime Stoppers in 
the answi-r

Cash rewards of up to $1.000 
are .available foi information 
l eadi ng to the a rres t  and 
I n d I ( t ni e n t o f  p e r s o n s  
committing crimes in Pampa 
The Hoard of Directors of Crime 
S t o p p e r s  u r g e s  c i t i z en  
involvcmerii in reporting crimes 
in our community Call Crime 
Stoppers at 669 2222

Most of city’s budget hike goes for salaries
By LARRY HOLLIS 

Staff Writer
The city's operating budget for fiscal 1984 1985 

represents an 8 3 percent increase in budgeted 
expenditures over tlw previous budget, with most of 
the increase coming from hikes in salaries, wages 
and fringe benefits for city employees 

Passed on second reading in a special called 
meeting last week, the budget of $8.346.829 jumps 
$839,589 above the 1983-1984 budget totals of 
r.707,240

More than half of that increase $336,982 - covers 
the salary and benefit hikes 

In the public budget hearing Aug. 28. Mayor 
Calvin Whatley said the increases for city 
employees are needed “ in all fairness" to cover 
Inflation and cost of living increases Last year's 
budget included no across the board wage hikes, 
with only merit increases being given to employees 
meeting the criteria

Budgeted salaries and wages for the previous 
operating budget totaled $3.349.778 This year the 
total is $3.872.938. with the $214.071 difference 
amounting to an overall hike of 6 4 percent, 
approximating the inflation level of the past two 
years

The city also has budgeted $336.982 for its share of 
the Texas Municipal Retirement plan for 
employees, up two-thirds from the $186.178 budgeted 
last fiscal year

Only three departments or divisions have 
budgeted salaries less than for last year - the city 
warehouse, the Municipal Court and the Public 
Works and Engineering Department The decreases 
are due either to fewer employees in those areas or 
to new employees not yet having reached higher 
merit increases

All but five of the departments or divisions listed 
in the operating budget have Increased expenditures 
for the new fiscal year beginning Oct 1

The warehouse total is down 19 percent from 
$85.249 to $68.888, mostly due to decreases in 
expenditures for supplies and materials The 
Municipal Court budget is down 20.8 percent, mainly 
from lesser expenditures in the salary area.

The Public Works and Engineering Department' 
has a 6 8 percent drop, mainly from less 
expenditures for salaries and contracturai services 
The Sanitation Department has a 9 5 percent 
decrease, mainly from less expenditures for capital 
outlay (purchase of new equipment)

The Street Department is down 2 4 percent for 
budgeted expenditures, also mainly from a capital 
outlay decrease. But the city has budgeted $400,000 
toward maintenance of streets, curbs and gutters, 
including continued seal coating operations.

Last year the city had budgeted $410,008 for such 
maintenance, but during the year the city dipped 
into its reserve funds, spending more than $700,000 
for seal coating and street repairs

The commission in s|>enal railed meetings last 
week approved on second readings ordinances 
setting a new property tax rate and increasing fees 
for water, sewer and solid waste collection to raise 
the revenue to cover the increased budgeted 
expenditures

"The commissioners approved a new tax rate of 65 
cents per $100 valuation, an 8 percent increase over 
the effective tax rate and up 3 8 cents from last 
year's rate of 61 2 cents The hike will raise 
$1.962.472 in tax revenues, including library taxes, 
up more than $300.000 from the $1.628,664 budgeted 
last year

Minimum fees were raised $1 per month for the 
water, sewer and solid waste collection fees. The 
new fees should lo-nc'aie an additional $343.437, 
according to budget figures This represents about 
an II percent hike in those revenues

See CITY. Page two
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D AILY  RECORD
services tomorrow

M ERTEL. Faul — 10 a m Graveside, Hillcrest 
Cemetery. McLean

obituaries
PAULM ERTEL

McLEAN — Graveside services for Paul Samuel 
Mertel. 73. will be at 10 a m Tuesday in Hillcrest 
Cemetery with the Rev. Billy Wilson, pastor of 
First United Methodist Church, officiating 

Mr Mertel died Saturday at his home 
Born Nov 7. 1910 in Chicago, he moved to 

McLean from Chicago in 1914 He married Mary 
Smith in 1940 in McLean He was owner of Mertel 
Men's Store before retiring He was a Lutheran 

Survivors include his wife of the home, a son, 
Paul of Kalamazoo. Mich., a brother. Johnny of 
McLean, three sisters. Bessie Boston of McLean, 
Julia Jones of Austin and Margaret Smith of San 
Antonio, and a grandson

LILLIAN NELL GARRISON 
ELK CITY, Okla. — Word has been received of 

the death of Lillian Nell Garrison, 70, the mother of 
a Pampa resident

Mrs Garrison died Thursday at Elk City 
Community Hospital Services for Mrs. Garrison 
were Saturday at the Grandview Assembly of God 
She was buried in Fairlawn Cemetery by Savage 
Funeral Home

Born Jan 3. 1914 in Mineral Wells, she move to 
Elk City in 1953 from Pampa She owned the Bethel 
Retirement Center of Elk City and was a member 
of the First Assembly of God Church and the L P N. 
Nursing Center She had devoted her life to nursing 
and elderly care She married Arvil Garrison Dec 
11. 1928 in McCamey.

Survivors include her husband, of the home; two 
sons, Charles Elbert Garrison and Gerald Wayne 
Garrison, both of Elk City; one daughter. Evelyn 
Boyd of Pampa; two sisters. Helen Whisenhunt of 
Mena. Ark and Betty Whisenhunt. of Susanville. 
Calif . two brothers. Wallace Stevens and Elmer 
Stevens, both of Susanville. 10 grandchildren and 14 
great  ̂grandchildren

police report K

rted criminal 

len from a 1978

fire report

The Pampa Fire Department reported one fire 
nin in the 40 ■ hour period ending at 7 a m today 
Suday, Sept. 23

7:34 p.m Wash gas spill at motorcycle wreck at 
710Cuyler

hospital

Wells, was 
for public

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

Admlsstaas
D e b r a  H o l l o w a y ,  

Skellytown
Pr e s t on  W a l l a c e ,  

Pampa
Lyda Gilchriest, Pampa 
Alma Lee, Wellington 
Manilla Twigg, Pampa 
Billy Clardy. Pampa 
Juanita Pond, Pampa 
T e r r y  B e r t l a n d ,  

Panhandle
Joann Taylor. Wheeler 
Betty Mounce, Pampa

William Gaines. Pampa 
Annie Wade. Pampa 
Lamon Stovall, Pampa 
Dave Gilbert, Pampa

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. James 

Richardson, Pampa, girl 
To Mr and Mrs. Kent 

Vise, Pampa, boy 
To Mr and Mrs Brady 

Helms. Pampa, boy 
Dismissals 

Ruth Ayers. Pampa

school menu

Ma r i e t t a  Br i t t en ,  
Groom

Katherine Gise, Pampa 
Irvin Hall. Pampa 
Bernice Hill, Pampa 
D e b r a  H o l l o w a y ,  

Skellytown 
Bruce NIel, Pampa 
Sherry Robertson and 

infant. Shamrock 
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 

Admissleas
E l s t e r  Wo o d r u f f ,  

Shamrock
Anease B lakketter, 

Higgins
Peggy Rose, Wheeler 
M a r y  S c h a f f e r ,  

Shamrock
Cora Brown, Shamrock 

Births
To Mr and Mrs. K.C. 

Blakketter, Higgins, boy 
Dismissals

Guellermina Garcia 
and infant, Wellington 

F a y r e n e  G r e g g .  
Shamrock

James  Thompson 
Shamrock

breakfast

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents for a 40 - hour period e/iding at 7 
a m today.
SATURDAY, Sept. 22 

Becky Hilton. 1118 S Wells, 
mischief at the Pizza Hut 

A juvenile reported items were i 
Chevrolet

Anne Marie Wright, 417 N. Crest, reported 
albums were stolen from her residence in a forced - 
entry burglary

Dennis Thomas. 419 W Browning, reported theft 
of bicycle parts

Jerry Cassell. 1105 S Wilcox, reported a burglary 
at 1044 Huff Road

Skipper Clacey. Tarbox Apartments, reported 
criminal mischief

Hazel Marie Scott. 2142 N. Sumner, reported an 
attempted burglary at her residence 
SUNDAY, Sept. 23

Police reported criminal mischief at the city jail 
Burglary of a file cabinet at the city warehouse 

was reported by Deputy Larry Hinds 
Marvin Skinner Jr . 221 E Kingsmill. reported 

theft of stereo equipment from a 1983 Ford pickup 
Ron Odom. 2239 Lynn, reported theft of items 

from a 1978 Ford pickup.
Michael Frye reported theft of paint from a 1974 

Chevrolet pickup belonging to Six F Oilfield 
Painting. 2317 Rosewood

Fred Wollman, 2521 Evergreen, reported 
criminal mischief

Nadene Hale. 536 Reid, reported she was 
assaulted at her residence

Arrests
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following arrests for a 72 - hour period ending at 7 
a m today.
FRIDAY, Sept. 21

William E. Gray. 28. of 203 Tuke was arrested in 
the 700 block of West Gillespie for charges of public 
intoxication He was released on a court summons.

Kenneth Ray Pratt, 22. of 1328 Coffee was 
arrested in the 1200 block of Hamilton for attempted 
theft. He was released on a cash bond 
SATURDAY, Sept. 22 

Ronney Don Jenkins. 33. of 312 N 
arrested at the police station 
intoxication

Sharon E Davis, 17, of 407 Red Deer was arrested 
at the police station on charges of driving while 
intoxicated, possession of marijuana under 2 
ounces, displaying an altered driver's license and 
driving on the wrong side of a roadway She posted 
a cash bond and was released to the county. 
SUNDAY, Sept. 23

Timothy M Boyd. 22, of 1032 E Fisher was 
arrested on Highway 70 south of the city on changes 
of driving while intoxicated He was releaset^n an 
appearance bond

Donna M Kingston. 20. of 1601 W Somerville, 
was arrested four miles south of the city on 
Highway 70 on charges of driving while intoxicated 
She was released on bond 

Mack D Pricer. 21. of 133 E Browning, was 
arrested three miles west of the city on Highway 60 
on charges of public intoxication 

Bruce Albert Sturgill. 21. of 937 S Finley was 
arrested at Tyng and Anne streets on a warrant 
alleging violation of Ordinance 861 (maintaining 
unsightly property) He was released on a cash 
bond

TUESDAY
Scrambled egg. bacon slice, orange juice, toast, 

milk.
WEDNESDAY 

Hot muffin, grape juice, milk.
THURSDAY

French toast, honey, fruit.
FRIDAY

Honey pineapple bread, butter, jelly, fruit juice, 
milk.

lunch

TUESDAY
Hamburger, French fries, catsup, onion, lettuce, 

tomato, pickle chips, mixed fruit, milk 
WEDNESDAY

Meat burrito or nachos. pinto beans, lettuce 
salad, apple burrito. milk.

THURSDAY
Ham and cheese sandwich, potato soup, pickle 

chips, sliced peaches, chocolate milk 
FRIDAY

Steak fingers, mashed potatoes, gravy, green 
beans, apricots, hot roll, butter, milk

senior citizen menu

TUESDAY
Meat loaf or tacos, scalloped potatoes, turnip 

greens, fried squash, toss or jello salad, lemon pie 
or fruit cup.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, 

green beans, buttered carrots, slaw or jello salad, 
pumpkin squares or apple cobbler.

THURSDAY
Salmon croquets or chicken salad cup. new 

potatoes, broccoli casserole. English peas, slaw or 
jello salad, Boston cream pie or cherry cobbler 

FRIDAY
Hamburger stroganoff over noodles or fried cod 

fish, French fries, buttered broccoli, harvard beets, 
toss or jello salad, brownies or butterscotch 
pudding, jalapeno cornbread or hot rols

Stock market
T h e  f tk i lo w in i c r a in  q u o ta lM m o  a r e C e la n e s e 74 S d n S

p r o v id e d  b y  W h e e le r E v a n s  o f D IA I I S d n S
P a m p a H a llib u r to n U S d n S
W h ea t S 41 H C A 414h N C
M ilo 4 M In p e ro o ll-R a n d 4 ) S N C
C o rn % l e In te r  N o r th r r s d n S
S o y b e a n o S 17 K e r r - M c C e e n % u p S

T h e  f d k m in a  qt»ota lN >n o  sh o w  th e M o b il n s u p S
p i i c e a  f o r  w h ic K  th e o e  a e c t ir i t ie o  c o u ld P e n n e y  0 u p s
h a v e  b een  t r a d e d  at th e  t im e  o f P h ill ip a M S N C
c o m p i la i  KMi P N A M S N C
K y  c e n i  L i f e U S SJ 4 S S u p S
S e r ic o •  S S o u th w e s te rn  P u b M u p S
S o u th la n d  F in a n c ia l M S S ta n d a rd  O il U S u p s

T h e  f o l lo w  in a  f  M  a  m  N  Y  f l o c k T c n n e c o M S N C
m a rk e «  q u o ta t io fu  a r c fu rn is h e d  by T e x a c o M S u p S
E i lw a r d  D  J o n as  A  C o  o f  P a m p a Z a lea *7 % N C
B a a t r ic e  F o o d a U S  d n S L o n d o n  G o ld S M 7 »
C a b a l U S  d n S S ilv e r 7 17

minor accidents

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following minor accidents for a 40 - hour period 
ending at 7 a m. today.
SATURDAY, Sept. 22

5 p.m. - A 1972 Ford driven by Richard Howard, 
106 S. Wynne, collided with a 1974 Oldsmohile 
driven by Ruth Morrison, north of the city, at 3M N 
Ballard. Howard was cited for disregarding a 
stop-and-go signal

8:30 p.m - A 1982 Buick driven by Sharon Davis. 
407 Red Deer, collided with a 1982 Buick driven by 
Kenneth Maple, 609 Deane Drive, at 200 E 
Kingsmill Davis was cited for driving while 
intoxicated and driving on the wrong side of the 
roadway.
SUNDAY. Sept. 23

7:14 p.m. - A 1980 Honda motorcycle driven by 
David Gilbert, 112 Osborne, went out of control, 
crossed the roadway and struck a curb and tree at 
700 N. Cuyler. No citations were issued. Gilbert was 
taken to Coronado Community Hospital, where he 
was listed in stable condition this morning in the 
Intensive Care Unit. A hospital spokesman 
reported he was due to be moved to the surgery 
floor today.

city briefs
LAMAZE :  BABIES due in

November, December. January 
Call Jill Duggan. 665-4786 or Janis 
Spearman, 8654719

Adv
WEIGHT WATCHERS meeting. 

Monday at 12 30 and 6:30 p m 
Ruth Ann Giggy Thursday, 6 p.m 
Pastsy Bright First Christian 
Church /y Adv.

PERM SPECIAL Pampa College 
of Hairdressing By appointment 
only 865-3521.613 N Hobart

Adv.
DONNA PEACE, please call 

689-9803
Adv.

FREE - FOR women only : "You 
and the Investm ent World: 
Informal question and answer 
luncheon (bring your own ) ”  
Tuesdays, noon to 1, Edward D. 
Jones and Company, 317 N.

F O R M A L  O P E N IN G — G o ld  Coats Roy 
Sparkman, M L . and Verl Uagaman, rigbi. 
examine some of the merchandise offered by 
The Lollypop Tree while participating in the 
firm 's formal opening. Norma McQueen, left, is

manager, and Cathy Cahill; holding young Kacy 
CahilL is 4Mvner, Ih e jaew  bu,siness. located UL 
Plaza 21, sells children’s and infants’ clothing.
(Staff photo by Ed Copeland)

Keeping interest rates high
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Busiacss Analyst

NEW Y O R K  ( AP )  -  Not 
everyone is for lower interest 
r a t e s  Y o u r  s e n a t o r  or 
congressman, for example, may be 
among those who think lower 
interest rates gyp Uncle Sam of tax 
money.

Whether or not they thought so, 
they may have voted that way in 
the Tax Reform Act of 1984, and a 
lot of real estate people are furious.

As they see it. the rules — to be 
effective January 1 — seriously 
impede the ability of property 
owners to offer buyers affordable 
financing — that is, interest rates 
lower than those prevailing.

If a property owner seeks to 
facilitate a sale by offering to 
finance a buyer at lower than 
prevailing rates. Uncle Sam will 
simply impute the prevailing rate 
and add on a bit more for good 
measure.

The net affect of this would be to 
raise the income the seller reports 
to the IRS. thus compelling him to 
pay higher taxes True, he wouldn't 
receive the income, but he would

be taxed as if he had.
Under the new rule, the seller 

would have to charge interest of at 
least 110 percent of that prevailing 
on federal securities of the same 
maturity. If not, the IRS will 
simply impute a 120 percent rate.

Not all in real estate agree, but 
some believe Congress is being 
pressured to change the act before 
it becomes law. If it isn’t changed, 
the critics say, seller financing will 
be dealt a blow.

Seller financing isn’t anything so 
sacred it cannot be tampered with, 
but it has nevertheless acquired a 
faint halo in recent years.

When banks wouldn't lend on 
housing, seller financing kept at 
least a minimum of activity going 
It bailed out many owners It 
allowed couples to buy who 
otherwise couldn't buy. It kept 
some real estates agents from 
going broke

Seller financing became part of a 
package of devices known as 
creative financing, and it was 
indeed creative financing that 
made purchases and sales possible 
during the very depths of housing’s

C ity  bu d get_

recession a few years ago.
Perhaps the creativity went too 

far. Some sellers decided they 
could ask a higher price if they 
o ffered  financing, especially 
low-cost financing. But this had 
income tax consequences. In 
raising the price, for example, the 
seller raised his capital gains. In a 
simple stroke, he managed to put 
low-tax money into his pocket.

The device that made this 
possible, ( f course, was the offer of 
a very low rate of interest. Interest 
income is ordinary income, and 
ordinary ncome is taxed at a 
higher rsITtHkn are capital gains.

You can see why Uncle Sam felt 
this was depriving him of the funds 
he needed to maintain his style of 
life. Therefore, he did what he does 
very well: He enacted a law that 
would forbid this sort of chicanery.

But many people besides those in 
the real estate business remain a 
bit perplexed. They ask some very 
embarassing questions, such as:

Why are prevailing interest rates 
high? Is it because Uncle Sam owes 
so much money? Is it because he 
can't balance his budget?

CoBtinned from Page one

In addition, the city will increase 
water tapping charges by $50 per 
unit, hoping to raise an additional 
$10.000

Eleven departments or divisions 
have budget increases of 10 percent 
or more, according to the operating 
budget

The budget for the city shops 
shows a 104.9 percent increase, 
with expenditures of $140.464 this 
year up from $68,553 for last year. 
Most of the increase, in addition to 
salary and benefits hikes, comes 
from expenses toward capital 
outlay, supplies and materials

General services division has an 
increase of 57 5 percent from 
$255,000 last year to $401,600 for 
1984-1985, mostly for insurance and 
bonds c h a r g e s  The code 
enforcement operations budget is 
set at $115,071 for the coming fiscal 
year, up 33 percent from $86,542 
'The increase is due mainly to 
capita l outlay, supplies and 
materials expenses

The Parks and Recreation 
Department budget is up 22 
percent, from $363.383 to $443,331 
In addition to the salary and 
benefits, about $50,000 more has 
been budgeted for supplies and

materials. This includes planned 
construction of a new concession 
facility, which will be paid off by 
fees and contributions from the 
Pampa Softball Association.

The water distribution budget is 
up 21 percent, from $290,490 to 
$351,614, including increases in 
capi tal  outlay, supplies and 
materials

Sewer treatment budgeted costs 
are up 18.8 percent, with $251,222 
this year compared to $211,436 last 
year Most of the increase comes 
from expenses toward contracturai 
services, supplies and materials.

The budget for custodial and 
auditorium services is $217,699, up 
15.9 percent from $187,776 for 
1983-1984, with the increases 
largely for contracturai services, 
supplies, materials and capital 
outlay expenses.

F i n a n c e  D e p a r t m e n t  
expenditures show an increase of 
14 percent, from $119,497 to 
$136,216 The larger expenses are 
for contracturai services, supplies, 
materials and the salaries and 
benefits hikes

Expenditures for the Lovett 
Me mor i a l  L i b r a r y  wi l l  be 
increased 13.3 percent, from 
$182,274 to $206,607 In addition to

salaries and benefits, the other 
costs will be toward contracturai 
services, books and other supplies.

T h e  D a t a  P r o c e s s i n g  
Department budget has a 10.7 
percent hike, up from $90,586 to 
$100,248, Including additional 
supplies and materials besides the 
salary and benefits increases.

'The Pampa Police Department 
will have a 10 percent increase, 
with $1,201,258 this year compared 
with $1,092,324 last year. Larger 
expenses  include supplies, 
m ateria ls and contracturai 
services in addition to salary and 
benefits costs

The city has budgeted $22,000 this 
coming fiscal year for Civil 
Defense costs. According to 
current budget f i gures,  no 
expenses were budgeted for costs 
last year, though expenses of $6,629 
were spent for 1982-1983. The city 
a d o p t e d  an E m e r g e n c y  
Management Plan last year in 
coordination with the Pampa - 
Gray County Office of Emergency 
Management.

Civi l  Defense expenditures 
budgeted for the coming fiscal year 
i n c l u d e  c o mm u n i c a t i o n s ,  
equipment maintenance, supplies, 
materials and capital outlay items.

Ballard 665-7137
Adv.

THE PAMPA  Associatin of 
Educators (local TSTA-NEA 
affiliate) will hold its next meeting 
Tuesday, September 25 at 4:30 p.m 
in Baker Elementary Cafeteria.

'TOE SALVATION Army will 
have the Golden Agers Luncheon 
Tuesday, September 25, 1984 at 
12:00 noon. 701S. Cuyler. Everyone 
56 jrears or older or handicapped is 
Invited.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Sunny and warm with thé high 
in the 90s. Low in the 60s. High 
Tuesday in the 80s Southerly 
winds at 15-25 mph. High Sunday, 
93

REGIONAL FORECASTS 
By The Associated Press

North Texas- Partly cloudy, 
warm,  and humid through 
Tuesday Highs Tuesday 91 to 95 
Lows tonight 72 to 77.

West Texas- Fair and warm 
tonight. Partly cloudy Tuesday, 
turning cooler with widely 
scattered showers Panhandle by 
late Tuesday. Lows tonight 60s 
exepet lower 50s mountains and 
lower 70s Concho Valley. Highs 
Tuesday near 80 Panhandle to 
near 90 Permian Basin to upper 
90s Big Bend

South Texas- Partly cloudy, 
except mostly cloudy during the 
late night and early morning 
hours west and central. Scattered 
thundershowers west and north, 
mainly afternoon and early 
evening. Highs Tuesday from 
upper 80s along the coast to the 
mid 90s south. Lows tonight 70s.

Port Arthur to Port O’Connor- 
Winds southeast, 10 toJli knots 
through Tuesday' Seas^ to 5 feet. 
W i d e l y  s c a t t e r e d  
thundershowers

Port O’Connor to Brownsville- 
Winds southeast 10 to 15 knots 
through Tuesday. Seas 3 to 5 feet.

Th« St for 8 am. EDT, Tuesday. Sept. 25.

Low
Tomperaturos 7 0

Showers Ram Flurries Sr>ow

FRONTS;
W a r m -w  C o M - «^

Occluded Stationary ^

EXTENDED FORECASTS 
Wednesday threngh Friday 

North Texas — Continued 
warm t emperatures  wi th 
overnight lows mostly in the 60s 
and daytime highs from the 
upper 80s to the middle 90s.

South Texas — Considerable 
late night and early morning low 
cloudiness. Otherwise partly 
cloudy, hot and humid dajrs with 
isolated afternoon showers or 
thundershowers. Generally fair 
and mild at night. Highs in the 80s

immediate coast and 90s inland. 
Lows near 80 coast and 70s rest of 
South Texas.

West Texas — Partly cloudy 
with slightly above seasonal 
normal temperatures. Widely 
scattered showers Panhandale 
Friday.

Panhandle and South Plains — 
Highs in upper 70s to lower 80s. 
Lows lower to middle 90s.

Permian Basin, Concho Valley 
and Far West — Highs in middle 
and upper 80s.
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Republicans work for parly growth

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP)  
— Through speeches, resolutions 
and prayers, Texas Republicans 
vowed to expand their party by 
including more minorities and 
disenfranchised Democrats before 
November

Even before the state GOP 
convention began Friday, state 
party Chairman George Strake 
announced a 16-city advertising 
blitz to attract conservative 
D e m o c r a t s  who f e e l  the 
"Democratic Party has gone so far 
left that it has left Texas."

"We would welcome into the

Republican Party of Texas all 
Democrats and Independents who 
believe in peace through a strong 
national defense, support of the 
president on Central America, the 
right to bear arms, crime victims 
compensation, voluntary prayer in 
schools and Ronald Reagan for 
President,”  Strake said in a 
pre-convention news release.

The two-day convention, which 
drew less than the 5,000 delegates 
expected, opened with a prayer by 
Bishop Rene Gracida of Corpus 
Christi, an Hispanic leader in South 
Texas Rev E.V. Hill, a black

minister, opened the second day of 
the meeting.

"Viva Reagan" buttons were 
prominent on the lapels of the 
unprecedented 265 Hispanic 
delegates at the convention.

A special workshop was held 
Thursday on attracting and 
registering Hispanic voters. And 
on Friday, the first caucus of 
Hispanic Republicans met.

The Republ i can Nat i onal  
Hispanic Assembly met Sunday 
after the official close of the 
convention

Speeches by retiring U.S. 
Senator John Tower. Republican 
senatorial hopeful Phil Gramm, 
U.S. Rep. Jack Kemp and Sen 
Rober t  Do l e  pa i n t e d  the 
Republican Party as a party of 
piraty with a welcome mat at its 
door.

“ Our party is the party that gives 
the American people, all p^pfe, 
the best shot they’ve had in this 
century,”  Kemp said

“ Let the Democratic Party talk 
about an era of limits, let this party 
talk about boundless limits.

Support voiced for Aggie Corps of Cadets
COLLEGE STATION. Texas 

( AP) — The chairman of the Texas 
A&M University System Board of 
Regents says the panel is “ 100 
percent behind”  A&M's Corps of 
Cadets despite the recent hazing 
death of a cadet

A regents committee responsible 
for overseeeing the corps heard an 
interim report Sunday about 
investigations into the death 
University spokesman Jeff Alford 
said the Corps o f Cadets 
Enhancement Committee met in 
advance of a scheduled meeting 
today of the full board of regents.

But Alford said discussion of the

Aug' SO hazing death of 20-year-oId 
Bruce Goodrich was not included 
on the prepared agenda of the 
board. The next r egul ar l y  
scheduled board meeting will be in 
November, he said

Goodrich was rousted out of bed 
during the pre-dawn hours and 
forced to perform "motivational 
exercises,”  including pushups and 
situps, officials said He collasped 
and later died at a Bryan hospital.

Three juniors who were with 
Goodrich the night he collapsed 
have met with Bill Kibler, the 
university official heading up the 
disciplinary action Kibler has also

met with a senior officer of the F-1 
Unit to which the dead cadet 
belonged, officials have said

Al though regents said the 
university should taken action to 
make sure incidents like the hazing 
death never occur again, several 
regents voiced support for the 
corps Sunday

“ The Corps of Cadets is the 
lifeblood of this university and will 
continue to be,”  said William A 
McKenzie, vice chairman of the 
board of regents and a former 
member of the corps

Regents Chairman H R. Bright 
said the board is “ 100 percent

Mother fears another kidnapping
MANSFIELD; Texas (AP)  -  

Kathryn Davis is upset that the 
woman who abducted her daughter 
from a day care center a year ago 
is still free — but she admits that 
she is luckier than many parents of 
kidnapped children

Jessica Marinda Davis was 3 
months old at the time she was 
taken from the child care center by 
a woman who posed as a relative 
The child was found in the laundry 
room of an apartment complex at 
Irving four days later.

Kathryn. 20. and her husband, 
Eddie Davis, have since moved 
from Grand Prairie to Mansfield, 
but both share emotional scars and 
changed attitudes since the 
kidnapping

The couple also has a 4-year-old 
son. Josh

Police say they have exhausted 
all leads in their search for the 
kidnapper and believe she may 
have left the area

In an interview with the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, Kathryn 
Davis spoke of other kidnappings, 
including the case of Adam Walsh 
of Florida, and realizes her 
situation could be worse.

She also was disgusted by the 
sentence a woman received for 
Kidnapping Cherie Ann Kennedy, 
an infant, from a Fort Worth 
hospitaj

“ What's she get, two years? 
That's ridiculous." she said “ I 
don't care how sick she is. 10 years 
wouldn't be enough. I think you can 
get more time for taking a car 
across state lines. Ten years is 
ridiculous, it should be 99 plus "

Mrs Davis said the kidnapping 
taught her other lessons 

“ You tend to get wrapped up in 
your work life You leave (the 
children at day-car centers) at 6 
a m and pick them up at 6 p.m.,“ 
she said

“ They are just as tired as you 
and want to be with you You've got 
to take the time spend with them. 
Spend just 15 minutes with them 
before you start cooking supper, 
it's amazing." she said 

Mrs. Davis said she grew up in 
Mansfield, a small town where 
everyone trusted everyone else and 
no one kept their doors locked 

“ Now. even in this nice weather. 
I won't raise the kids' window 
because they face the front of the 
lot I keep them down and locked. " 
she said, noting that her husband 
had teased her when she planted a 
cactus plant in front of the 
childrens' windows as an obstacle 
to a would-be intruder 

“ It's my peace of mind.”  she 
said of the plant.

Mrs. Davis said she now allows 
Josh to play outside in front of their

home without his mother present, 
something she wouldn't do for 
some time after the kidnapping

When Josh's class took a field 
trip to an amusement area, Mrs 
Davis said she took time off from 
work and served as a chaperone

"I don't want to smother them 
(the children), but also, living in 
this neighborhood I don't feel a 
threat." she said

Mrs. Davis praises the FBI. 
Grand Prairie police, the news 
media and area residents for their 
help during the kidnapping, but she 
remains bitter at the owners of the 
day care center. Jack and Dee 
D(»hier

'T m  bitter towards them, 
especially if (the kidnappper) was 
a mentally disturbed woman. It's 
more their fault than the woman 
who took her They 're in a position 
of responsibility and authority." 
she added

" I  think that Jack and Dee are 
the kind of people that this thing 
will bother them the rest of their 
lives." Mrs Davis said.

Reminded that the kidnapping 
caused Grand Prairie to adopt one 
of the toughest ordinances 
pertaining to day care centers, 
Mrs Davis said. "They say out of 
everything bad comes something 
good. I hope this is the good.”

COLLEYVILLE. Texas (AP)  -  
A single-engine plane crashed and 
killed a Sherman osteopath and his 
wife after the man passed out at 
the controls and air controllers 
were unable to help the woman 
land (he aircraft

Icey Matthews. 62. could not land 
the c o u p l e ' s  Cessna  210 
single-engine plane after her 
husband. Dr David Matthews. 59. 
lost consciousness near Addison 
Ai rport  Saturday morning,  
officials said

Matthews' son, Daniel, said his 
father, an experienced pilot, might 
have been turning the plane around 
to return to Addison airport when 
he lost consciousness

"Apparently my father had 
taken off. recognized the weather 
trouble and began turning around

J

when he lost consciousness and my 
mother was left to fly the plane," 
Matthews said “ My mother had 
briefly taken a couple of lessons 
about three years ago. so she would 
have had a general feel for the 
plane, but she had no real flying 
ability and no air t im e "

The plane crashed in a 
Colleyviile field just west of 
Dallas-Fort Worth Airport, about 
100 yards from two houses

"She said her husband had 
fainted and that she didn't know 
how to fly the plane," said one 
Federal Aviation Administration 
official, who did not want to be 
identified by name

Several area airports turned up 
their lights to help guide the 
woman, he said

"They talked to her for about 10

St

Most Items I o 2 0 ^ i ?  OH

Repair Leather &  Saddles 
Custom Made Saddles &  Tack
Full Line of Montana Silver

Handle lull line of Bits. Spurt, Horse Care Items
Hand made Belts, Billfolds, Purses etc...

behind" the corps.
“ We want to re-emphasize that 

this board is strongly behind the 
corps — 100 percent behind it.”  
said Bright, a 1943 Texas A&M 
graduate

At the committee meeting. John 
Koldus, vice president for student 
services, said officials were 
examining several' areas in order 
to make more specific proposals to 
the board.

Koldus said possible courses of 
action include requiring physical 
examinat ions of all cadets; 
determining if new rules and 
regulations need to be made and 
ensuring old ones are understood; 
examining supervision by cadet 
leaders and military advisers; and 
administering disciplinary action, 
if needed.

Texas A&M President Frank E. 
Vmdiver said last week all new 
and current cadet members would 
be required to undergo phsyical 
examinations Any cadets found 
medically unfit would have their 
physical  act i v i t i es  l imited.

LASH VISITS BURN VICTIM  — Lash LaRue, star of the 
Western screen, the "K in g of the Bullwhip." shows Timmy 
Wheeler of Pampa a few tricks with the whip that brought 
countless bad guys to justice. Timmy,  son o f Pampa fireman 
Tom Wheeler, was badly burned in a fire last year when 
fumes from solvent being used to clean a shop floor ignited. 
Lash, who stopped in Pampa to see his friend Jon Sisco, met 
with Timmy to encourage his continued recovery. (Staff 
Photo by Ed Copeland)

Elder’s attorneys to seek dismissal
SAN BENITO, Texas (AP)  -  

Attorneys for a leader in a 
sanctuary movement providing 
shelter to Central Americans 
contend their client was acting 
within his legal rights in driving 
three undocumented Salvadoran 
aliens from a halfway house.

Lawyers for Jack Elder, 40. said 
they would submit about 30 
depositions taken in New York. San 
Francisco.  Washington and 
Chicago in support of their motions 
to dismiss charges against Elder, 
who is charged with three counts of 
transporting illegal aliens

Included in the statements

attorneys planned to present today 
was a statement of a former U.S. 
ambassador

U.S. District Judge Hayden Head 
Jr earlier this month set Sept. 24 
as the deadline for submitting 
evidence in support of the motions.

Among the 22 motions filed in the 
Elder case, six set forth grounds 
for dismissing the charges.

Defense attorneys claim Elder 
was acting within his legal rights in 
driving three undocumented 
S a l v a d o r a n s  f r o m  t he  
church-sponsored Casa Oscar 
Romero halfway house in San 
Benito to the Harlingen bus station

five miles away.
, Elder has said the Salvadorans 
are political refugees fleeing a war 
zone and are protected by a variety 
of national and international laws, 
including the Geneva Conventions.
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Controllers unsuccessful in their 
effort to talk down pilotless plane

minutes and tried to talk her down, 
but she couldn't do it." the official 
told The Dallas Morning News.

The FAA and the National 
Transportation Safety Board were 
investigating the crash 

Frank Roth, an air safety 
investigator with the NTSP. said 
weather conditions were extremely 
poor, with 300-foot visibility, heavy 
fog and drizzle He said nothing 
appeared to be mechanically 
wrong with the plane 

“ It clipped a tree, then the left 
wing, which was facing down 
almost at 90 degrees, hit the ground 
and then the nose." Roth said 
"The plane was broken all apart, 
and the three propeller blades were 
broken off "

Family members said the couple 
was returning to Sherman after 
spending the evening with friends.
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Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so that they con better promote and preserve 
their own freedom ortd encourage others to see its bles
sings. Only when man understords freedom ortd is free to 
control himself and oil he possesses con he develop to his 
utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government, and that men have the 
'ight to tdko oToecl cction to preserve *ho“r life nnd property 
for themselves ond others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consis
tent with the coveting commandment.

Lo Jiie Fletcher 
IVWisher

WoMy Simmons 
Monoging Editor

Robert LeFevre

Exposing the politicians

Opinion

I t ’s tim e to en d  

a fu tile  crusade
Mow long would you continue a futile, expensive 

crusade that rips apart a country's social fabric and 
increases crime in the name of fighting crime. If you 
were a government official, you might continue it as long 
as the taxpayers were willing to continue footing the bill.

There s little evidence, though the reports of failure 
cont inue to overwhelm observers, that the U.S. 
government is considering ending its futile crusade 
against drugs that it has deemed illicit.

A recent report by the House Select Committee on 
Narcotics Abuse and control was replete with evidence 
that the government is losing the war on drugs. Despite 
the enormous expense, despite the dangerous blurring of 
distinctions involved in using mil i tary personnel and 
equipment  for law-enforcement purposes, despite 
occasiona l stories about multimillion-dollar busts, 
administration officials concede that the government is 
not seizing significant percentages of most drugs being 
smuggled into the United States

In an area the enforcers consider critical, intercepting 
airborne shipments of cocaine into the United States. 
Customs officials estimate they intercept only one of 
every 100 flights Despite all the enforcement efforts, so 
much cocaine is entering the country that the street price 
has reportedly dropped to about one-third of what it was 
a year ago

Could the evidencebe clearer"’  The laws prohibiting the 
u.se and possession of certain drugs arc unenforceable 
The more effective the enforcement, the more the 
price rises and the more real crim e is triggered

Are taxpayers and citizens w illing to continue the bear 
these enormous costs of using government to enforce 
some people s idea of morality on the public at large?

Adam Smith, generally thought of as the first modern 
economist, earned his academic spurs as a moral 
philosopher He is credited with the insight that the 
concept of morality is literally meaningless in the 
absence of free choice If some agency takes away choice 
by passing a law then actions in obedience of such laws 
have no moral content Only when people have genuine 
choices can their actions be said to be moral or immoral.

Thus restrictions on activités deemed immoral 
actually undermine the concert of m orality rather than 
reinforce it Some moral philosophers say the initiation 
of lorce IS the keystone to immoral i ty Passing a law 
restricting actions of others which harm nobody by 
them-selves is an initiation of force

If Smith is correct, the moral order will not be trifled 
with K fforts to enforce morality by im m oral means will 
bring failure and disaster in their w ake. This is certainly 
the case w ith the government s w ar on drug use.

It's t ime to end it. and to deal with those whose lives 
have been marred by drug abuse in the only effective 
way yet di'vi.sed—patiently, one to-one. with love, 
compass ion and understanding rather than with 
arbitrary punishment
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I mutt confett that I am rather pieaaed with the 
prcaldeiitlal race thia year. My gratificaUon 
doean’t come from the candidatea, it cornea from a 
great many areaa in the electorate. A few at a 
Urna, sometimes only one at a time, people are 
eyeing the contenders and refusing to take what is 
being promised as though it were anything more 
than a blatant attempt tò win votes.

This algnifies that th« credibility of the front 
runners, as they promise to cure everything from 
economic blight to Dutch elm disease, is in 
jeopardy. I can think of a few events that have the 
potential of so much good for the American 
people. If politicians obeyed the laws about “ truth 
in advertising" they would all have to wear gags.

Of course we have the boot - lickers of both 
parties, slavishly doubting what the opposition 
says while nodding empty - headed confirmation 
of every banality uttered by their champion 

What is most gratifying is the slowly increasing 
numbers of those who are looking at the whole 
political spectrum with a new comprehension. 
And I must say that it is the news media, both 
newspapers and television, which are responsible 
for the growing awareness of duplicity, forked - 
tongue pleadings and general chicanery which 
flourishes in the palaces of power 

There was an article recently in one of the better 
news magazines, written by a young businessman 
in Seattle. He had busied himself in a local 
campaign which may have helped to derail a 
proposition favoring rent control. Apparently the 
campaign had been hot enough to put this 
businessman on the tube and the front pages. 
Shortly a fter that contest ended he was 
approached on two different occasions to run for 
mayor He turned down both invitations.

The reason given for his refusal to plunge 
actively into a political race as a candidate was

that he preferred privacy for himself and his 
family. He was fearful that the press would 
skewer him by putting every act of his past under 
a magnifying glass in an effort to discover any 
petty or not - so - petty instance of batf behavior, 
mistake in judgment of what have you.

Filled with the kind of self • adoration which 
comes to anyone involved in being asked to run for 
office, this gentleman deplored what the press has 
been doing. He said that "good" men (meaning 
himself, and other persons of the like inclination 
toward privacy) would no longer run for office.

Actually, I know nothing atwut the man. He may 
be of splendid character and immune from 
accusation. But somehow, this young fellow was 
getting an important message, although he didn't 
offer it in the best light.

What he said was; “ I would not have my life, or 
my family's, relentlessly scanned for blemishes 
by those who need to find them.'' I don't blame 
him a bit. He did the right thing by not running and 
I congratulate hiip.

However, if he had become a candidate for 
mayor he would have been saying to the public; 
“ Trust me with the power to regulate many of 
your private and personal affairs. Grant me the 
power to take portions of your income as I have 
need for them, expending them where, in my 
wisdom, I think they should go. Grant me the 
power to have you arrested, tried and punished if 
you fail to do as I wish in any of these particulars"

He objected to the loss of his own privacy. But he 
might have been an eager participant in the loss of 
privacy on the part of others except that he didn't 
want that glare of exposure shedding light on his 
past

I, for one, am grateful to the press for doing the 
investigative work it does so capably. But there's

another point raiaed by our Seattle friend. He uaes 
the phrase and hangs it on the press: “ thoac who 
need to find them."

This business of conducting in - depth probes of 
politicians has been around a long time. But what 
brought it into major prominence were the Nixon 
years. Here the press had as difficult a chore as 
could be imagined. It isn't easy getting the facts 
from a reigning president.

Why was the press so persistent in this case? 
Was it .because the press “ needed”  the 
information? Actually, the press would have 
survived nicely without it. The people who 
“ needed”  to know were Democrats. If they could 
get the right amount of "d irt '' on Nixon, who 
knows what they could achieve?

All this exposure through investigation, has had 
an effect, not only on those persons who might 
otherwise have been lured into a life at taxpayer's 
expense, but who are urged, pleaded with, prayed 
to and begged to VOTE. To join up. To get active. 
To get involved. Quite a few are now saying; “ In 
that mess? No way ! ' '

More and more I see people giving a jaundiced 
eye to the governmental pap which appears daily 
on TV urging political participation. More and 
more I see articles and letters in the paper which 
tell me that a belated comprehension is dawning.

This is what gratifies. Our founders suggested 
that the concept of representative rule could only 
work correctly if there were an informed 
citizenry. Don't blame the informant if he brings 
you unwelcome news that flies in the face of all the 
promises and propaganda you've been fed. 
Instead be grateful that we have a free press. It 
may have many things to answer for but probing 
backgrounds of would-be political power brokers 
isn't one of them.

Berry's World

"Why yea —  it IS an albatross and I AM a 
Republican. ”

6cr Nou 
ŷ ow:

Today in History
Today is Monday, Sept. 24, the 

268th day of 1M4. There are M days 
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Sept. 24. 1789, Congress 

passed the First Judiciary Act. 
which provided for an attorney 
general and a Supreme Court.

On this date:ft
Ten years ago: In a speech to the 

United Nations General Assembly. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko said that detente had led 
to solid accomplishments.

Five years ago: Patriotic Front 
guerrillas in Zimbabwe Rhodesia 
agreed to the general outlines of a 
Britiah-drafted constitution.
.O ne year ago: Continental 

Airlines laid o ff-  most of its 
employees, suspended all domestic 
flin ts  temporarily and announced 
it was filing for reorganization 
under federal bankruptcy laws.

T o d a y 's  b ir th d ays : ABC 
sportscaster Jim McKay is 63. 
Actress Sheila MacRae is 60. 
Actor-singer Anthony Newley is 53. 
"Muppeteer" Jim Henson is 46.

Thought for today; “ The trouble 
with the rat race is that even if you 
win. you're still a rat." — Lily 
Tomlin, comedian.

Paul Harvey

A Space not fun and games
In the space race The Soviets got there first with 

Sputnik Number One.
We beat them to the moon
They lead us in “ endurance,”  having kept their 

recent three man crew in orbit more than 30 
weeks

During this marathon mission, their Salyut 7 
Space Station has been visited by six other 
cosmonauts and five cargo carriers

It sounds like fun.

Shuttle flights have almost become non news 
events - routine.

Our own space crew from the shuttle 
“ Discovery" mentioned upon landing that we 
earth people have seen and heard mostly the 
maneuvering, the entertaining tumbling • about.

It's not all fun and games It's not like a “ star 
trek" aboard the Enterprise

And as American civilians pester NASA' for 
permission to be the first non pro to experience a 
space flight, they'd better know what they are 
getting into.

Astronauts, during the mission, are deprived of 
virtually all sense of smell. On one hand that may 
spare them some unpleasantness - but without a 
sense of smell anything you eat tastes like your 
foot's asleep.

When the plumbing froze up aboard the 
Discovery, earth people got a hint of how 
complicated simple things can become up there • 
such as disposal of human waste.

That's nothing.
Astronauts, to maintain muscle tone, must« 

exercise. Regularly.

Without gravity to pull against, exercise is 
utterly monotonous.

Further, it produces sweat.

In zero gravity, sweat does not run down and fall 
of your body. It sticks. It coats the entire body. It 
can accumulate up to a gooey ‘ layer of sticky 
jello'' a quarter inch thick.

So you have to take a shower.
That's no fun either.
In the collapsible tub, a shower is tedious. All 

loose water has to be vacuumed up afterward. 
With each crewman taking 45 minutes to shower, 
it disrupts schedules aboard.

The gravity free environment requires constant, 
exhausting efforts “ just to keep your body 
straight.”

And to think that three Soviet cosmonauts were 
more than 212 days in orbit!

They earned medals.
Traditionally, cosmonauts are welcomed home 

with kiiaes from Soviet leaders.
But you can see why they come down anyway.
(c ) 1984, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

NBC show not good idea
By William A. Rasher

NEW YORK (NEA) -  NBCi 
"Today" show sent anchorman 
Bryant Gumbel and assorted techni
cians to the Soviet Union recently to 
do a week-long series of segments for 
that popular breakfast program, "live 
from Moscow." From colorful van
tage points overlooking the Kremlin, 
the Moskva River and the other tights 
of the communist capital. Gumbel 
interviewed various Soviet dignitar
ies (Deputy Foreign Minister 
Kornienko, Marshal Akbromeyev, the 
Inevitable Georgi Arbatov), intro
duced a charming group of folk danc
ers, interviewed (under the baleful 
eyes of several off-camera official 
"obaervert") a handsome Russian 
family that even Gumbel admitted 
looked far from typical, and so on.

By and large, tM aaaignment was 
well carried out, given the — shall we 
say — peculiar circumstances. Gnm- 
bel maintained a polite background

level of skepticism, and got thorough
ly pushed around only once; by an eld
erly lemale apparatchik who^spoke 
excellent English and was introduced 
as representing Soviet womanhood. 
When Gumbel reminded her that the 
Soviet Constitution guarantees wom
en equal pay for equal work, whereas 
in fact th^  get no such thing, the old 
beldam came up with one of the 
communists' favorite rhetorical 
devices; a flat lie. Nonsense, she 
retorted; Gumbel's facts were all 
wrong — go check 'em. With 30 sec
onds to go and no uncontradictable 
facts in his hands, poor Gumbel was 
understandably helpless.

Back in New York again, NBC 
decided to push its luck by having a 
little debate on whether the whole 
thing had been a good idea, and — on 
learning that I didn't think so — Invit
ed me to defend that position on the 
air. John Palmer'i questions revealed 
what the NBC peofAe assumed my 
critlcisma would be

Did I think Gumbel's questions to 
Soviet officials were too “soft"? Not 
at alL Ldid think itwraa a pity that 
there hadn’t been a single picture — 
not even an old black-and-white still 
— of the Lubyanka Prison, which is 
surely as significant a part of the 
Moscow scene as the Hotel Rossiya.

Wasn’t I underrating the ability of 
American viewers to tee through the 
snippets of Soviet life NBC had been 
allowed to broadcast, to the underly
ing reality? On the contrary, I was 
sure moat Americana could and did 
aee through them. Well, then?

We meet aaanme that the Kremlin 
boaaes, in letting NBC broadcast at 
all. aaw something irresistibly tempt
ing in it for themselves. What can 
that have been? By coincidence, for
mer Moscow correspondent Robert 
Kaiser, in a conclnding interview 
with Gnmbcl, pnt his finger squarely 
on It: What the Soviet dtcUtortel 
bnreeecracy craves more than any
thing else Is status — recognitloa, In

Mafia temu, as “men of respect."
Their regime is. after all, wholly 

illegitimate. Its founder (Lenia) was 
smuggled into Russia in a boxcar. Hit 
heirs have survived by simply 
slaughtering all challengers. In near
ly 70 years, they have never permit
ted a free election. They could feel 
perfectly aafe only in a world totally 
under their control. Pending that hap
py day, however, they crave recogni
tion at a permanent, ineradicable 
pretence on the world scene. To have 
their suave diplomaU and bemedaled 
generals respectfully interviewed on 
American network television may not 
have deceived a tingle American, but 
what message did it send to the rest 
of the watching world, and above all 
to the Rnasian people? As 1 told 
Palmer, the cell doors of the Lubyan
ka are a bit nnore ancnrely locked 
today, thanks to NBCa Moscow extra-

• • _
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LIFESTYLES
Is the lUD right for you?

By LUBLLA ELBIN, M.D. 
PrMMaat Tk* A a «r lc «a  
Caltegc • ! OtolBtrlclaas 

w A  GVMMlMlatl
There hae keen much talk about 

how effective and how safe ia the 
Intrauterine device CIUD). There 
ihould be no debate that, for many 
women, the lUD can be a 
reasonable method to prevent 
unintended pregnancy.

The modern lUD is a small 
p la s t ic  d ev ice  (som etim es  
containing copper or hormones) 
that is inMrteid inside a woman's 
uterus. It causes a reaction in the 
uterus and in the tubes that quite 
effectively prevents pregnancy.

As a reversib le means o f 
contraception, the lUD is very 
effective — second only to the pill. 
For every 100 women who use the 
lUD, about four will become 
pregnant each year. It does not 
interfere with sexual activity, and 
can be inserted and not removed 
for several years.

Your physician will want to do a 
pelvic exam to look for signs of 
pregnancy, infection, or any other 
problems before inserting the lUD. 
The insertion is a simple procedure 
usually done during the menstrual 
period. Although it does not require 
anesthesia or medication, expect 
some discom fort during the 
insertion.

Each lUD comes with a string 
made of thin plastic thread. After

the lUD is Inserted, the string is 
trim m ed so that 1-2 inches 
protrudes out through your cervix 
Into the vagina. By feeling the 
string after each menstrual period, 
you can make sure that the device 
is still in place.

If you have had a previous 
pregnancy in your tube (ectopic 
p regn ancy ), or have other 
conditions which make a tubal 
pregnancy likely, you and your 
doctor will want to consider using 
another form of contraception. 
Infections and inflammation in the 
uterus or tubes occurs more 
frequently and become more 
severe if you are using an lUD. If 
you have had a previous infection, 
a sexually transmitted disease, 
have multiple sexual partners, or 
are young and have never given 
birth the lUD may not be for you.

Some cramping or spotting 
during the first cycle of use is 
normal for lUD users. If you 
normally have very heavy periods, 
you may experience too much 
bleeding and cramping with the 
lUD.

If you are one of the few women 
who have irregular bledding or 
menstrual periods, abdominal

Dear Abby

Teenage 'Tootsie' gets 

neighbor's dressing-down
By Abigail Van Buren

• 1M4 by Univaml Pran SynOmM

DEAR ABBY: Recently I went 
away for a week. Before leaving, I 
hired S neighbor’s 17-year-old son to 
look after my dog, plants and mail. 
I ’ve known this boy and his family 
for about 10 years and felt that he 
could be trusted with my home and 
possessions.

When I returned home a day 
ahead o f schedule, I got the surprise 
o f my life when I walked in and 
found my house sitter all decked out 
in my best clothes—high heels, 
makeup, wig, the works! He ex
plained that he liked to dress up in 
women’s clothes, and he didn’t think 
I ’d mind.

I not only “minded," I was furious! 
He was even wearing my underwear, 
including a brand-new slip I had 
never worn.

I ordered him to get out o f my 
clothing immediately, then I phoned 
his mother. When I told her about 
her son, she made a joke o f it. I 
demanded that she pay to have my 
clothes cleaned, but she refused and 
said I was making too big a deal 
over a small thing.

Abby, this is no small thing to me. 
I feel that my privacy has been 
invaded, and I can’t bear the 
thought o f putting those clothes on 
until everything has been dry- 
cleaned or laimdered.

As for my neighbor’s 17-year-old 
“Tootsie,”  I think he needs coun
seling. Am I wrong?

ANGRY IN 
COOPERSTOWN, N Y.

DEAR ANGRY: No. The boy 
or his family should comply with 
your demands. And if  “ Tootsie”  
has trouble accepting himself 
for what he is (a transvestite), 
he needs counseling.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is that 
I prefer big women. I can’t tell you 
why, but I ’ve always found big 
women very appeaUng. I am 22, 
outgoing and athletic. I ’m 5 feet 9 
inches tall, with curly black hair 
and blue eyes, and women consider 
me attractive.

I ’ve been secretly dating big, 
beautiful women for about three 
years now. I always take them to 
out-of-the-way places because I ’m 
afraid i f  my friends saw me with 
them, they’d probably think I was
“sick" or some Idlid o f weirdo.

Are there others like me? Or do 
you think I’m s i^ ?

V. IN WB8T NYACK. N.Yr

DEAR V.: I wouldn’t call you 
“ sick” ; immature would be a 
more appropriate description.

Mature people realise that 
tastes vary, and they are not in 
the least concerned about what 
their friends think. And yes, 
many men prefer voluptuous 
women and are proud to Im seen 
with them.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: I’m sure this letter 

won’t be printed, but so what? At 
least I will have let o ff some steam. 
It concerns the letter about the truck 
driver who wants to get married. 
The stupid, selfish idiot! There isn’t 
a man worth his salt who would 
marry a woman and then go truck
ing.

My husband and I are a truck
driving team, and we did not become 
that until we were in our 50s. We’ve 
been married for many years, and 
this is a present to ourselves. We’ve 
always wanted to drive an 18- 
wheeler. Truck driving is no job for 
a man who can’t take his wife along.

As for “ Lady Trucker from Michi
gan,” who suggests a man trucker 
should team up with a woman 
trucker to keep from getting too 
lonesome—she doesn’t give a tin
ker’s damn if she walks on the heart 
of a trucker’s wife. Tramps like her 
are a dime a dozen. I hope she gets 
kicked in the head by some of her 
joy-boy drivers. Maybe that will 
knock some sense into her. Sign this...

TRUCKING TWOSOME, 
ALAMOGORDO, N.M.
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pains, unusual discharge from 
your vagina while using the lUD, 
or if you cannot feel the string, be 
sure to call your doctor, since these 
s y m p to m s  m a y  in d ic a te  
compUcations that require prompt 
treatment.

Generally, the lUD offers safe, 
effective, and reversible protection 
against unwanted pregnancy for 
most women who use it.
S ingle, free eeples o f “ The 
Intranterlae Device”  are available 
by sendlag a stamped, self - 
addressed, baslaess - sise eavelope 
along with the aame of the booklet 
to: The Am ericae College of 
Obstetrtoiaas and Gynecologists, 
Resonree Center, MS Maryland 
Ave., 8W, Washington, D.C., 2SS24.

Next week: Barrier Methods: A 
familiar, safe contraceptive.

Preventing 
burglaries 
topic of 
meeting

Local Green Thumbers, James 
Levi and Charles Martin, recently 
attended a Green Thum braining 
seminar on crime prevention.

About 20 Green Thumb workers 
from four counties learned to look 
at their homes through a burglar’s 
eyes when the met recently in 
Borger.,

Homes that appear unoccupied 
and unprotected; homes without 
adequate locks and lighting; open 
or unlocked doors and windows; 
and home sites which provide easy 
concealment from neighbors and 
passing motorists wear “ Welcome 
Burglar”  signs. Mike Smith, 
Borger chief of polie, gave 
participants tips on how to be home 
safe.

Also on the program was C.P.A. 
Ed Huntley, who discussed new 
income tax rules and helped 
participants know who should file 
an income tax return form.

Diane Parrish, State Director for 
Texas Green Thumb, conducted a 
question and answer program on 
administrative matters.

Green Thum is an employment 
program for seniors sponsored by 
Farmers Union and funded by the 
Department of Labor. Rural 
residents who are over 5S years old 
and income eligible are hired and 
p la ced  w ith  non - p ro fit  
organizations where they provide 
s e r v ic e s  to  t h e ir  hom e 
communities.

Give your 
Fair Share 

the United Way.

up ÍI
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LESLIE ROBERTS, 7. left, and Omar Pena, 7. both second 
grade students at Baker Elementary School show the bulletin 
board displaying a letter and autographed photo from 
astronaut Judy Resnick. Pena holds a fact sheet about 
astronauts. Rose Nelson's students became more interested 
in astronauts after reading an article in The Pampa News. To 
find out more, they used their language skills to write 
Resnick a letter. (Staff photo by Ed Copeland)

Class receives 
astronaut’s note

(Do you hate to write letters 
bMause you don’t know what to 
say? Thank-you notes, sympa
thy letters, congratulations, 
how to decline and accept invi
tations and how to write an 
interesting ietter are included 
in Abby’s booklet, “ How to Write 
Letters for A ll Occasions.”  Send 
your name and address clearly 
printed with a check or money 
order for $2.60 (this includes 
postage) tÔ: Dear Abby, Letter 
Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, Hol
lywood, Calif. 90038.)

Rose Nelson’s second grade class 
at Baker Elementary i^hool have 
something to boast about. They 
recently received an autograph 
photo and letter from Judith 
Resnick, the U.S.’s second woman 
astronaut.

The class's interest in space 
flight began when they read a 
Pampa News article telling how 
Resnick’s naturally curly hair was 
expected to resemble a Brillo pad 
during her recent flight in the 
Space Shuttle, Nelson said.

'The class studied more about 
space travel, reading about what 
astronauts do in space, how they 
t rain and what  NASA  is 
researching in space. To clarify a 
few questions class members had, 
they wrote a note to Resnick. This 
also helped the students practice 
writing sentences — questions and 
statements.

The bonus was a letter and 
autographed picture of the nation’s 
second woman in apace.

B A R B E Q U E

SEPTEMBER 29, 1984 
PANHANDLE, TEXAS

Come enioy the barbecue 
and other events when the 
SQUARE HOUSE MUSEUM 
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HURT ON THE JOB?
N O T IC E

Under the Texas Workmen's 
, Compensation Lxiw, you, the 
employee, if injured on the job, hove 
the right to select the doctor of your 

choice. It is against the low for your 
employer or his agents to deny your 
right to see o Doctor of Chiropractic 
or o licensed health practitioner of 
your choice.

If you hove any questions concerning this law contact 
the Texas Industrial Accident Board, Austin, Texas 

1-(512) 475-2251
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Today’s Crossword 

Puzzle

ACROSS

1 SigM oigan 
4 Australian ani

mal
0 Last quaan of 

Spain
12 Part of corn 

plant
13 Mors frigid 
U  Dina
15 Royal Mail 

Sarvica (abbr.)
16 Chsllsngaa
17 Mas Waat rola
18 Rivar in 

FIsndara
20 Irish aaa god
2 1  ___________of Wight
22 Earphonaa 
25 Od Oontnon

<attr)
27 Formar
28 Column shaft 
32 Waat Indies

rodant
35 Additional onaa
36 Crswiad
37 Dried grape
38 Bird
39 Symbol for 

tellurium
40 Myself
41 Food 
45 Boggy

wsatalsnd
48 Poverty-war 

agency |abbr.)
49 Former Rusaisn 

ruler
53 Conclusion
54 Finnish lake
56 Chemteal suffix
57 Nigerian city
58 Joined
59 Knowledge 
80 New Zealand

parrot
61 Arbitrary 

assertion 
(comp, wd.)

62 WWII area

DOW N

1 Ghostly

2 Sweet poutoes
3 Scottish-Gaelic
4 Child
5 City in Florida
6 Ventilated
7 Gates
8 Art (U t )
9 Electric fish

10 Fourpenny
11 Tamarisk salt 

tree
19 Mora sniffling 
21 Moat scratch- 

worthy
23 Reach
24 Property
25 Tanka
26 Awry
29 Roman bronte
30 Priggish
31 Medieval slave
33 Over (poet)
34 Part of the 

psyche
35 Gold, in 

heraldry
42 Greek region

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  n c i i i D  
n D Q  B E 3 B C ]  □ □ B O  
□ □ D  d d D D  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ B B  B B O D B O B  

O D B  □ □ □  
□ B Q C IO B D  □ □ □ n o  
D D D  D O B B  B B B B  
□ □ □ □  B B B B  B B D  
D B B B D  B D B B D B B  

□ D D  B B B  
□ B O D O B B  
□ B B C  B B B  
□ B B C ] B B D  
□ □ □ B  □ □ □

STEVE CANYON

-MMATYJAiMANM,
rr*qfuz
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43 Glistening
44 Leamngs
45 Humble
46 Wave (Fr.)
47 Greek theaters 
50 Ezekiel’s
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Astro-Graph
by bernicc bedc osol

0eptt6.t964
It looka Hke you are goirtg to do a lot 
more traveling this coming year than you 
have m the paal. The trips won’t bo of 
long duration, but they'N be adventurous 
and fun.
UBRA (S e p t  9*-Oet. S9) It pays to be a 
good listener today bacauae you have 
the ability to quickly analyze Information 
you hear and turn It to your personal 
advantage. Want to find out to whom you 
are best suited romantically? Send for 
your Matchmaker eat by rnaHIng $2 to 
Astro-Qraph. Box 489, Radio City 
Station. New York. NY 10Q19. Reveals 
compatibilities lor all signs. .
SCORPtO (Oet M-Nov. 22) Financial 
ties are beginning to run in your favor, so 
be doubly alert for unusual types of 
opportunitlee. One may pop up today. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
Whether you are m a large or smaH 
group, your natural leadership qualities 
will com e to the fore today. Pals will look 
to you whan the unexpected occurs. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Your pro
gressive contacts wIM be the ortes who 
wiH be able to  help you the most today. 
Avoid conferring with those too steeped 
in tradition.
AQUARHJS (J«n. 20-Peb. 19) Your com
mercial Instincts wHI be quite good today. 
There's a  chartce you’B conceive some- 
thirtg that could be profitable to you in 
the future.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Someone 
may com e to your assistance today to 
enable you to  accomplish something that 
thus far you have been unable to do on 
your own.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) You’re a 
quick thinker today and your on-the-spot 
Ideas are apt to be your best. Associates 
will appreciate the cleverness o f the Ide
as perhaps even more than you.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-ISay 20) New ways 
and methods can be tour>d at this tirrte to 
anhaiKe your productivity where your 
work or career is concerned. Don’t stay 
stuck In a rut.
GEISINI (ISay 21-June 20) Do not re|ect 
any Invitations to social gatherings today 
because you could meet someone very 
Intereetirtg who Is able to Introduce you 
to a brand new group.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Heed any 
flashes of Inspiration you get today to 
make changes In your basic lifestyle. 
Your intuition Is tryirtg to put you on the 
track to Improvennent.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) Praise from you 

,wlll mean a lot to others today. It you see 
'anyone doing anythirtg worthy of a 
compliment, let them know how you feel. 
VSIQO (Aug. 22-8epl. 22) You should be 
rather sharp at spotting bargains today 
and be able to pick up somethirtg of val
ue that another may have Ignored or 
completely overlooked.
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MARVIN By Tom Armstrong IMARMADUKE Bv Brad Anderson
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ALLEY OOF By Dova Graue

WAY V/WkKINS, M E LAD, I  GOT 
MATES!^ ABLE-BCXHEPCHAPS 'I 

WHO WANT r'SIGN ON 
TH’ RAILROAD

MORE OF OLIR 
OOUNTRYMEN SIGN 
ON A6  LABORERS, 
MAaTER! ARE YOU 

PLEASED?

I

...MORE la b o r e r s  MEAN  
MORE CUSTOMERS FOR 

THE WARES OF THE TONG!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoople THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'iCVft RACCOON WELCOMEP 
US HOME FROM THE 
yWTVlEi LAST NkSHT'
MOW L0N<S BtRORE 
WELXIN6TON 
FRIGHTENS THE 
7 0 0  KEEPER?

IP  (^Y TO WATCH L  
WHEN YÍPUR WIFE ~  

FINRS OUT /ABOUT HIM! 
TOU’LL HAVE THE FROZEN 
SMILE OF A  r iK C t -
k ic k e r  w i t h  
THE GOUT.'

■=5i

To i g n o r e  t h e m -

By Bil Keene

"Fee-fi-fo-fum! I smell the blood of 
an English muffin!"

THE dORN LOSER

5 t 4 e o i w . 4 .

By Art Santom

(g^RRECTl... AND f e t i ?  ^

CORRECT'
— l e U

' bdy.vwem y w r e  teaow?»$
fET ,AM VAM 5««Ry6lVE

\^C O R ÍÍB ¿TÍ

"I think you gave me Marmaduke’s 
hot cake."

KIT N' CARLYLE By Larry Wright

OH, NO*. That wash't  
oBaCjAHO I Fvr «H T hc. 
600?1  IT WAS OtTMif»'
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WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli
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I'VE  B E E N  
H O M E  
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MONTH^NOW..
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h a v e n T  s u e d

M Y  FATH ER FOR
D A M A G E D .
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TUMBLEWEEDS By T.K. Ryon

DOM APPETir; 
BIO FELLA.

WHy,THAMKS,IIMJUW.

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thoves

PEANUTS By Chorlos M. Schultz

L

BETTER 60 
THE MOUSE..
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GARFIELD By Jim Davis

IT'S MONCVtV MORNINOl A COUl 
OR/W. PRIZZLV AMNPWy MORNN40

SOME PUPE WITH A TRUMPET 
IS WAILIN' SOME ^ U £ 6  ON 

THE RADIO ANPMV 
DRe/BlFmT IS COLD,

IT'S ALL SO PERFECTLV 
CAN T WIPEPEPRESSINO I 
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SPORTS SCE^E
Dallas defense saves day

Cowboy attack, sputters in win over Packers

PÂMÊA N lW f tUmnéaf. Sap««Mikw M, IfM  7

Public NolicM

IRVING, Teuw (A P ) -  The Dallai 
Cowboyi punted ■ dub-record 11 time*, 
but still prevailed SO-t over the Green 
Bay Packers in a National Football 
iM gue game strictly for defensive 
purists.

The Cowboys intercepted four passes 
Sunday and sacked Green Bay 
mrterbacks Lynn Dickey and Randy 
Wright six times for 39 yards in losses.

The Packer offense was so impotent 
it didn’t get across midfield until the 
last play of the third period. Eddie 
Garcia missed a 37-yard field goal to 
spoil the drive.

Green Bay's only points came on 
defensive end Robert Brown’s 3-yard 
interception return of an ill-advised 
Gary Hogeboom screen pass.

Besides Hogeboom’s humiliating 
third-quarter strike to Brown, he was 
sacked four times as the Dallas offense 
sputtered and stalled.

"We just controlled their offensive^ 
team and Green Bay can be very' 
explosive,’ ’ said Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry. “ It was a good day for the 
defense. One of the best we’ve had in 
years.”

It was the fourth straight game the 
Cowboys had held the opposition under 
300 yards total offense. They hadn’t

done that since 1973.
•Green Bay Coach Forrest Gregg 

agreed it was a good day for defenders 
on both sides.

“ It’s the same story as the last three 
weeks,”  he said. “ Our defense played a 
whale of a football game but we 
couldn’t move the ball offensively. We 
Just couldn’t throw it.”

uallas, now 3-1 and tied with the New 
York Giants for first place in the 
National Conference East, built a 13-0 
halftime lead as Green Bay, 1-3, was 
held to just five first downs.

Timmy Newsome scored on a 1-yard 
run and Rafael Septien ^ k e d  field 
goals of 32 and 42 yards.

Starting quarterback Dickey was 
sacked four times and gave way to 
Wright in the second half.

Dallas had the game under control 
before Hogeboom hit Brown. The 
contest then became a struggle.

“ It was a bad play,”  said Hogeboom. 
“ I should have thrown the ball away.”

Brown was delighted with his first 
NFL score.

“ A lot of linemen would have tried to 
bat that pass down but I used to b  ̂ a 
linebacker so I grabbed it,”  he said. “ It 
was a lineman’s dream. A touch”

Tony Dorsett scored on a 7-yard run

in the final minute to secure the Dallas 
vk^ry.

He finished with 44 yards on 20 
carries to pass former Packer fullback 
Jim Taylor and claim sixth place on the 
NFL’s all-time rushing list with 8,622 
yards.

“ We just had a great team effort 
defensively,”  said Dorsett. “ We're not 
executing on offense. ’ ’

About moving to No. 6. Dorsett said 
“ I ’m moving up slowly but surely. It's a 
good feeling. When I came in a long 
time ago, I was predicted not to even be 
able to last this long and here I am in 
sixth place.”

Safety Michael Downs got two sacks 
and blocked an extra point and Everson 
Walls intercepted two passes as Dallas 
paralyzed the Packer offense.

“ We just decided to blitz them and 
see if they could handle it,”  said Downs, 
“ it worked all day long.”

Downs said his blocked extra point 
took a lot out of the Packers.

“ That’s something we work on every 
week,”  Downs said. “ I felt like we 
would get one. That hurt them."

Landry said he was sticking with 
Hogeboom despite his problems.

“ Right now the defense is playing 
great”

oUmt ( ia lb r  f— t«h i»ri riiall b* 
coll i lii r i  friar to SUs w iin  tftucb  
■tMM is Um  trash ranptacU*.

SICTIONS
h  riiall b* uaiawftil k r  may panon 
to diapoM of •  jrian ofaMtal. sudor 
opplianee, diUpidatod ftirBitiiro, 
r o w  and dirt In Uis Cit/a traah 
roooptocloo. Such itoaaa ahall bo 
diapooail of by tho paraos rooponai- 
bU thoradgr at auch paraoa’a own

SBCnONS
h  ahall bo untawftil far any Baissa 
to piaos hasardous rsAias In any 
rssaptacis usad far eollactiaa by 
thsCity.
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It shall ho unlaarftil far a panon to 

liton a publie straot, 
lot a glass botti*, 
tack, arila or any

Cowboys’ Renfro with falling catch

Subs step forth for Ramsy Chargers
By The Associated Press

Quarterback Jeff Kemp, who had 
n ^ ^  started a game in the National 
Football League, was getting a bit 
anxious. So was quarterback Matt 
Cavanaugh, who was making his first 
start in two years.

The Los Angeles Rams, with Kemp 
at the controls, kept the ball on the 
ground their first two possessions 
Sqnday.

“ I was ready to throw, but I wasn’t 
going to complain,”  Kemp said after 
he filled in for injured Vince 
Ferragamo and came up with a 
steady performance that included a 
touchdown pass in a 24-14 victory over 
the Cincinnati Bengals.

Cavanaugh, replacing the injured 
Joe Montana, threw three touchdown

passes as the San Francisco 49ers 
beat the Philadelphia Eagles 21-9.

“I  was nervous at the start of the 
game,’ ’ Cavanaugh said. “ I put 
pressure on myself because I'm 
following a guy like Joe Montana, who 
doesn't make mistakes. ”

In other NFL games, Washington 
downed New England 26-10, Atlanta 
routed Houston 42-10, Cleveland 
halted Pittsburgh 20-10, New Orleans 
topped St. Louis 34-24, the New York 
Jets nipped Buffalo 28-26 and 
Minnesota edged Detroit 29-28.

Also, Miami blasted Indianapolis 
44-7, the New York Giants defeated 
Tampa Bay 17-14, Dallas tripped 
Green Bay iO-6, Denver blanked 
Kansas City 21-0 and Seattle crunched 
Chicago 38-9.

The San Diego Chargers visit the 
Los Angeles Raiders tonight.

Kemp, a fourth-year pro. helped 
guide the error-prone Rams over the 
0-4 Bengals. Eric Dickerson, who 
scored the Rams' first touchdown and 
gained 89 yards before leaving the 
game with a wrist injury in the fourth 
quarter, lost three fumbles inside the 
Cincinnati 20 in the second half

Ken Anderson threw a 10-yard 
scoring pass to Cris Collinsworth to 
pull the Bengals within 17-14 with 1:49 
left in the game, but Mike Guman 
scooped up an ensuing onside kick and 
returned it 43 yards for a clinching 
touchdown.

“ I'm happy, elated and relaxed," 
said Cavanaugh, 17 of 34 for 252 yards 
and no interceptions during the

victory in Philadelphia. “ I feel real 
good and comfortable about the way I 
played.”

liie  49ers and Miami are the only 4-0 
teams in the NFL. The Raiders are 
3-0

Dolphins 44, Colts 7 
Miami's Dan Marino, the NPL's 

top-rated * quarterback, upped his 
season TD pass total to 12 with scoring 
strikes of 80 and S yards to Mark 
Duper.

Pete Johnson, acquired this 'week by 
the Dolphins because of a fullback 
shortage, ran 1 yard for a score and 
Woody Bennett, another fullback, ran 
for two short touchdowns to help roll 
the visiting Colts.

Scahawks 38, Bears 9 
Chicago's Walter Payton passed

Franco Harris to become No. 2 on the 
all-time rushing list, but it was 
Seattle's Harris who played on the 
winning team. Payton went into the 
game trailing Harris by 34 yards and 
gained 116 on 24 carries. Harris was 
held to 23 yards on 13 carries. Payton 
now has gained 12,091 career yards 
and he trails only Jim Brown's 12,312.

Falcons 42, Oilers 19 
■ Atlanta Steve Bartkowski threw 
three touchdown passes and Gerald 
Riggs ran for two more scores as the 
Falcons extended the Saints' 
NFL-record road losing streak to 20 
games. Bartkowski completed II of 13 
attempts for 195 yards and Riggs, the 
league's leading rusher, gained 120 
yards. The 0-4 Oilers trailed 21-10 at 
halftime.

oUmt •ubatonea likshr to iigurs a 
panon animal or vrticlo. 

SECTIONS
It ohoU bo unlaarAil far an; panon 
to dupoaa «4 ■ doad animal in any 
taoapiaels uaad far oollactton by 
tho City.

SECTIONS
Tho ownor, tonant or looaoo of any 
property on wbieh trooo and 
abrubbory a n  trimmed or cut 
down, whothar by the owner, ton
ant or loo*** or by another, shall 
ramovo promptly from such prop
arty, at said owner’s, tonant’s or 
lassoo's own ssponso, all troo 
trunks, lofs, limbs, branchss, tops 
and ether dabris rssuhine there- 
ftmn.

SECTION 10
It shall be unlasrful for any con
struction and/or domolitian con
tractor (or person rseponsiUs for 
said pngect) to fail to provide on
site raftias raceptoclss, bulk con- 
toinan, or datechable eontainsn 
for loose debris, paper, buildinc 
material waste, scrap buildine 
material and other trash producaa 
by thoss working on the site. All 
such mstarial shall be con- 
tainsrisad by the and of each day, 
and the site shall be kept in s 
reasonably clean and litter-frse 
oonditioa. The number of refuss 
receptacles, bulk containers or de- 
tachsbls containers shail be de
termined by the sise of the job. 
Dirt, mud, construction metensl* 
or other debris deposited upon any 
public or private property as s re
sult of the oonstniction of demoli
tion shall be immodiatoly removed 
by the oontrsetor or person respon
sible therefor. Cunstruction sites 
shall be kept clean and orderly st 
all timas.

SECTION 11
It shall be unlasiful far any person

Volleyball team wins Baseball Cubs’ Frey picks 
Knox City tournament the right combo

Public Notices

KNOX CI'TY-The Pampa High 
School volleyball team won the 
championship of the Knox City 
Invitational tournament Saturday.

Pampa downed host Knox City 
15-9, 15-3 in the championship 
match after defeating Holliday and 
Burkbumett in the first and second 
rounds.

Pampa's wins over Holliday 
were by 15-1 and 15-4, while 
Burkbumett fell by 15-10 and 15-5 
margins.

Leslie Cash served 13 points in a 
row in the win over Burkbumett. In 
the championship game, she 
served 11 in a row in the first game 
and six more points in the finale.

Net play was controlled by Shaun 
Simmons. Teresa Perkins and 
Monica Kelley.

“ We played really good all day 
long," said Coach Phil Hall. He 
said he was super-pleased with the 
intensity and fire the team showed 
during the championship match.

“ We impressed a lot of people 
and it was nice to be the cr^am ^ a 
tournament for a changeT^Hall 
added.

The victories lifted Pampa's

Boosters to meet
The Pampa Harvester Booster 

Gub will have its regular meeting 
at 7 tonight at the athletic office.

Following a short business 
meeting. Coach John Kendall will 
show a film of the PamjM-Clovis 
game.

ROOFINa PROBLEMS?
Call S69-S666

RBfBTBiiCM'OuarantsMl

record to 10-7 for the year The 
team plays Perryton and Mead. 
Kan., in a triangular at Perryton 
beginning at 5 p.m. today.

Alcott thinks game 
in coming around

SAN JOSE. Calif. (A P ) -  Amy 
Alcott thinks her game “ is just 
coming around" after 10 years on 
the LPGA Tour.

“ I'm playing better and putting 
better than I ever had before,”  said 
Alcbtt, who captured the 8175,000 
San Jose Classic by two shots 
Sunday over the par-73, 6.290-yard 
Almadén County Club course.

Alcott's closing round in the 
54-hole tournament consisted of 
two birdies and a bogey for a 72 to 
hold o ff Pat Meyers, Kathy 
W hitworth, Betsy King and 
Beverly Klass, who were at 213.

“ I used to be a good putter, but 
now I'm a great putter,”  said the 
28-year-old Alcott.

SW e standings
CMtorvar« All Oaait« 

WLTPI b OP WLTPte  OP 
TCU •••  • • I t t I M n
MU • • ! • • • •  11
Ttiat AAM • • •  • « t t l M M
mas •••  • • i i t n r
Arkaasas • • •  • • I I P » »
Ttiaa Tach • • I I I M M
Rtoa • • • • • l l l M M
Haastafi • f l l « l 7 l ]
Bavlar • • •  • • • t l t i l l

BATUROAVtBCORBS
Arkaaaas i t  Talaat: Naw Maxkafl. TaaaaTach

1 4 .  O k l a b a m a  1 4 .
B a jr I o r
15. loíüimi Metha*lail4. NarthTaeai SI liTaxas 
A * M  1 1 .  l a v a  S t
1 ? : T a I  a s'
QirMiaa 4t. Kaosaa Si M. Vasbliigtaa IS. Hoaalon 
7 ;  R i c a  I S .  L a m a r  
If

NEXT »BBK*S 0 AM BS 
Naay at Arfcanaas at Uttla Rack: Bajrlar at Teiaa 

T a e b ;  L a a l a a i l l a  a t  
Haamea; TCU atSMU. PeeaStaiere Taiai.allKc 
M a a S a w l a a f a .  
A r k a a a a a  S t  a t
TfmaABM

i-Datrolt 
Taroala 
Naar Yark 
Baatan
Baltimare
Cleveland
Milwaukee

Kansas City 
Minnesota
Califarnia
Oakland
Cbicago
Seattle
Texas

i-wan division title

R^RICAN LEAGUE 
BAST DIVISION 

m L 
IN  SS 
M 7# 
•1 71 
•1 71 

• 1 71 
Sf 17 
S4 f l

VEST DIVISION 
N  7S

»et. GB 
S4S
SSI 144 
Sit IS4 
SIS 17 
SIS 114 
441 114 
411 IS

SIS -  
SIS -  
SN 14 
4SI 14 
4SI • 
4SI 14 
iU  114

Who w fll stand tough 
In the U.S. Senate to protect 

traditional Texas salues?

PHIL GRAMM
For U.S. Senate.

As U.S. Congressman, he 
supported your hunting and 
firearms ownership rights.

The Sportsman's Choice 
for Texas and America.

I $or by NOA m weW Victory hnb and not mMhorittd by any aandkfate

Saaday's Games
Detroit 4. New York 1
Minnesota S. Cleveland I
MilwaakeS v. Toronto S
Baaloa S. Baltimore 1
diicafo 4. Seattle f
Texas 1. Califoroia 1. If inmngs
Oakland S. Kansas City 1

Meaday*s Garnet
New York (Cowley f-l sad Rasmussen 

i-Si at Baltimore iBoddicker IS-II and 
Swaaaerty l-li. 1. (l-ai 

Canfornta (Zahn ll-f and Steirer f-fi at 
Kansas City (Jackson IS and Saberhagen 
f-lfi. 1. (t-fli

Toronto (Clancy 11-ISi at Boston (Hurst 
U'lfi. (ni

Mianesota (Viola 17-lli at Chicago 
(Raanliter tl-lf>. (ni

Detroit (Berenguer f-l f i  at Milwaukee
iCandiatti Mi. ini

Oakland (Young l-4i st Tesas (Tanana 
IS>l4i. in)

Only games scheduled
Taaaday's Games

California st Kansas City ini 
Seattle at Cleveland, (ni 
New York at Baltimore, ini 
Toronto at Boston, (ni 
Minnesota at Chicago, ini 
Detroit at Milwaukee, (n)
Oakland at Teias (n) c

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVmON

W L Pet. GB
yChicago f l  f l  SN -
New York f f  7f SSI S4
St Louis II 74 SSI 11
Philadelphia II 71 111 114
Mantraai 74 f f  411 174
Pittsburgh 71 IS 4SS 114

WEST DIVISION
x-8on Diego t7 fS Ml -
Atlanta 7f 71 Sff f4
Hausten 77 71 4M lf4
Las Angeles 7S f l  4tl 114
Cincinnati M M 411 tl 4
San francisco St f f  4 If 11

x-wan division title 
y-clinched tie for division title

Saaday's Games
CbtcagD S. St Louis l. 1st game 
CtdcoBs 4. St Louis 1. Ind game 
Now York f. Mantraai 1 
Pittsburgh 4. Phlladalphta 1 
Sna francisca 4. Las Angelas I 
San Dtega 1. Atlanta. 1. li innings 
Hauatan 1 ClMinonU 1

■Saaday's Gamas
SI Laaia tCox f- l f )  at Montreal tRa- 

gars f-U). tni
Philadelphia (Danny l-f) at New York 

(TirraU MIS), (a)
Clienfa tSalcliffe iS-li at Pittsburgh 

(McWillMiM 11-lfi. tni 
Sna Dtoga (Narria t-1 and Chiffer l>fi 

Si Sna Frasdaea tBsMaswn 7-14 and — 
Dávis S-M). S. ta)

Waaataa (LaCaas 7-4 i at Las Angolas 
(Rfuaf 4>7i. (a)

Only games aebaduled
Tvaaday's Gamas 

St. Laaia at Mantraai. (at 
Pbiladaipbla at Now Verb, (ni 
CBicaga at PlttoberA. (ni 
Atlaaia at Oaetaaau. tni 
Sna Dlega at Saa fraaciata. I. tni 
Naaatad at Las AagalfB. tai

MSULATINB 
STORM 
WINDOWS

COLOkS—  
INSTALLATION 

AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES

ELCO QIass Works
315 W. Fottar 669-9SI1

By MIKE CLARK 
AP SporU Writer

Manager Jim Frey stared at a blank lineup card, 
trying to figure out the combination of players who 
could end a five-game tailspin and put the Chicago 
Cubs over the top in the National League East 
Division title chasf.

" I  guess I spent 12 hours in the room last night I 
thought about everything,”  Frey said. “ I put down 
lineups. I decided that if we won the first game, I 
was going to keep the same lineup”

One of the best moves Frey made was to chat 
Sunday morning with Gary Matthews and then 
pencil in the veteran outfielder's name on the lineup 
card Matthews, nicknamed Sarge, slugged a 
three-run double in an 8-1 first-game victory 
Sunday over the St. Louis Cardinals, then whacked 
a two-run home run in the 4-2 nightcap victory that 
earned the Cubs at least a tie for the division crown. 
With six games remaining, the Cubs need only one 
victory — or one loss by tlw second-place New York 
Mets — to advance to postseason play for the first 
time in 39 years

The Mets prevented Chicago from clinching the 
title outright on Sunday by stopping Montreal 8-1' 
behind the pitching of Dwight Gooden. In other 
games. West Division champion San Diego needed 
11 innings to beat Atlanta 2-1, Pittsburgh got by 
Philadelphia 4-2, Houston shaded Cincinnati 2-1 and 
San Francisco beat Los Angeles 4-2

"Gary Matthews, for the last four or five weeks, 
has gotten some big hits for us,”  Frey said “ He's a 
tremendous influence on this ballclub.

“ We talked this morning when he came in." Frey 
noted. “ The thrust of it was we've got to start doing 
things right. He said the right things. He did the 
right things.”

"We now have to win one,”  Matthews said. 
“ Everything is downhill for us now We can play 
fancy free. Even if we do lose three in Pittsburgh, 
whi(^ I don’t really think we’ ll do. it's going to be 
tough for New York”

But Angels fall back
By KEN RAPPOPORT 

AP Sports Writer
It was “ Fan Appreciation Day" at Anaheim 

Stadium, but there was one fan the California 
Angels did not appreciate.

In their final home game Sunday, the Angela 
blamed a costly 2-1,10-inning defeat by Texas on an 
over-zealous enstomer In the box seats.

“ That cost us the game," said Doug DeCinces, 
referring to a fan who interfered when the 
California third baseman tried to catch a foul ball in 
the stands. “ It was the turning point for them I was 
yelling all the,time, ‘let it ^o.' If you're into the 
game at all, you've got to let me catch that ball. ’ ’

The incident gave new life to George Wright, and 
the Texas hitter promptly belted a fly ball that 
allowed Billy Sample to move from second to third. 
Sample then scored on a single by pinch-hitter 
Marv Foley.

ORDINANCE NO. 979
AN ORDINANCE MAKING IT 
UNLAW FUL TO LITTER; TO 
CONTROL LITTER W ITHIN 
THE CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS; 
DEFINING TER M ^ PROVID
ING FOR A PERMIT FOR THE 
COLLECTION OF REFUSE AND 
GARBAGE; PROVIDING FOR A 
SEVERABILITY CLAUSE. 
PROVIDING FOR THE CON- 
•nNUANCE OF ANY OFFENSES 
COMMITTED PRIOR TO THE 
EFFECTIVE DATE OF THIS 
ORDINANCE; FIXING A PEN
ALTY FOR VIOLATIONS 
HEREOF; REPEALING ALL 
ORDINANCES OR PARTS 
THEREOF IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH. AND PROVIDING 
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE 
AND FOR PUBLICA'nON 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
OF PAMPA, TEXAS:

SECTION 1
Thii Ordinance may ba oiiad aa tha 

"Litter Ordinance " 
SECTION 2

Unteas the context would dictate 
otherwise, the following words, 
terms and phrases used in thix Or
dinance are dafined as fbllows;
1. ''Refuse" means garbage, rub
bish and other decayable and 
non-decayable waste, including 
vwretable matter.
2. ̂ Garbage” means anv decayable 
waste# from public and private aa- 
tabliahmenta or reaidenoae.
3. "Rubbish" means all nondecay- 
abla waatea, except aahee. from a 
public or private eKtabliahment or 
residence.
4. "Junk" means all worn-out and 
diacharsed material, including 
odds and Mids, and ineludine but 
not limited to dilapidated mini-

to operate any vehicle upon any 
public atreet, alley or other public 
right-of-way transporting loose 
metoriala within the City without 
a suitable cover which prevents 
any pert of the oontente nrom fal- 
line or being scattered upon any 
such public street, alley or other 
public right-of-way.

SECTION 12.
It shall be unlawful for any person 
to pilfer, ecavenge or scatter any of 
the contents of a traah receptacle 

SECTION 13
It Shall be unlawful for any person 
to bum refUee, garbage,, rubbish, 
junk, litter or yard traah except in 
an incinerator approved by the Di
rector of Public Works of the City 
for such purposes.

SECTION 14
Waste material. Junk, litter and 
other materiels oepoeited in the 
traah receptaclas of the City or de
posited at the City's landfill shall, 
upon baing dapoaitad, bacome tha 
proparty <h the City.

SECTION 16
It shall ba unlawful to placa poiM- 
ars. ai^na, and other forma of ad- 
vartiai^ on public property on a 
motor vahicle parked on public 
■treat or parking lot and on priva te 
property without the owner's 
prior written eoneent.
« SECTION 16

Any person (other than said City)^ 
engaged in the bueineee of the col-'
lection of garbage and rubbish 
within tha City ahidl obtain ■ por- 
mit to conduct such buainaoa from
tha Director of Public Works of 
said City. Such parmit ahall ba for 
a perìod of ona (1) year, oommenc- 
ing Octobar 1 of aach yaar. An an
nusi permit fea of $26.00 Mr year 
(or any pari thereof) ahall be paid. 
Tha Director of Public Wiwk# la au- 
thoriied to iaaue auch rulsf and
regulations aa may be required to 

■afet ■
_ irbage

biah and in keeping with the intent

provide proper 
Uction of such gai

rety for the eoL 
;e and rub-

tura, appliances, machinery, 
equipment, building materiala, 
automobile parte, tires, or other 
items which are either in a wholW 

rusted, wracked.partially
junkad, diamahtlad, or inoperativa 
conditiim
6. "Litter” means all diacardod 
man-made materiala, including 
but not limited to waste materials, 
building materials, buainaas 
traah. qarbaga, household trash, 
industrial waste, refUee and yard 
traah.
6. "Yard traah" means waste ac
cumulation of lawn, grass or 
shrubbery cuttings or clippings, 
bushes and dry leaf rakinn, which 
ihall be free of dirt, roexa, large 
branches and bulky or non- 
oombuatible matenala.
7. "Hasardous refiiae" means mat
erials auch ■■ paint, poison, acids, 
caustics, chamicala, infactad mat- 
trials, onal, faeal mattar and axp- 
loaivaa.
8. Ihiblic atraat" maans tha antire 
width batwaan tha proparty linaa 
of a road, atraat. way, allay, 
thoroughfare or bridge not pri
vately ownad or controllad.
9. "Park** maana any of tha City 
mBintainad parka withia ite oorpo- 
rata limits.
10. "C ity " maana the City of 
P a im . Texas.
U. **Parkina lot" includoo parking 
aroaa providad by buainaat aotal^ 
liahmante for tha oonvantanoa of 
thair cuotomara, cliantaor pnteaiML 
parking lota ownad and oparated 
by tha City or any othar parking 
area ownad and oparated ter tha 
ceneanianca of. and commonly 
uaad by, tha public.
12. "Panon" ahall maan any indi
vidual. company, aaaacianon or 
coiporation aa tni eontast may re- 
quiro.

SECTION 8.
It ahall ba unlawfbl Ibr any panon 
to diapoaa of traoh, yard traah, 
junk, gaihana, retime, litter, ua- 
aiglitly mattir, hniarnam rofiaaa, 
daad animal or oUwr aoUd waoto 
on a pubUc otroat, rlglit-of-wny, 
parking lat, or oUmt puhlle ar pM- 
valojjniperty, axdudnig tha City's

*  SECTION 4
A ll rafttaa, garhngo,

The Ion kept the Angelz in third place 
American League West, m  games off t

in the 
the pace of

MhuietoU and Kansas City. Those two teams 
moved into a tie after the Twina beat Cleveland 5-1 
and Kanaaa City dropped a 5-1 decision to Oakland 

Foley's single, was just out of reach of first 
baseman Darrel Miller and California Manager 
John MacNamara felt the extra baae gained by 
Sample on the controversial play waa deciaiva.

and purpoaes of this Ordinance.
SECTION 17 

The administratiwi and enforct- 
ment of tha proviaiona of this Or
dinance shall ba the duty of the 
Director of Public Worka of said 
City. 1110 Diraetor, heads of de- 
Mrtmenta under hia auperviaion, 
fire chief and aaaiatant fire chief 
and officers of the City’s Police De
partment ahall havt the authority 
to ieaue citetiona for violatioaa of 
this Ordinanct.

SECTION 18
It ahall ba unlawfiil for any paraon 
to placa garbaga in any raceptacla 
uaed for oollactioo by tha Cite uo- 
leoo it haa baan draioad of all frea 
liquid and wrappad or bagged. 

S B ^ O N  19
A penon who oommita an ofEsnae 
of any provision of this Ordinanct 
is, on conviction, auk̂ BCt to a fins of 
not leas than $26.(X) nor more than 
$200.00. Bach and every day of 
such violation ahall be ffeemed a 
separate and complete ofTenae 

SECTION 20
If any section, paragraph, clausa or 
provision of this Orainance shall, 
ror any raaaon, be adjudged invalio 
or hold to ba unconstitutional, tha 
invalidity or unconatitutionality 
of auch particular aaction. parag- 
rimh, clauaa or proviaioo anall noi 
affact the validity or oonatitution- 
ality of the remaining provisions 
hereof, but the same and each of 
them ahall remain in füll force and 
effact.

SECTION 21
This Ordinance shall become effac- 
live ten (10) days after ite publica
tion aa raquired fay law.

aicnoN22
All Ordinaneaa or parts tharaof in 
conflict horawith are axpreaaly re- 
paalad; providad, however, that an 
ofTenae oommitl^ before the effec
tive date of this Ordinance is gev- 
amad by tha law in afiKt whan tha 
ofTanaa waa committed and tha 
prior law it continuad in affact for

P A £ l f ^ N D  APPROVED an 
Drat raodiiie thla tha 28th day of 
AunoL 1964.
PABSKD AND APPROVED an 
sseonl nod final raadlng this ths 

S^tooiisr, I9M.
City s f PoBpo. Tssas 

By: Cairta Whatlay 
Mayor

Attaet:
Erma L. Hipehar 
City Secraton
K -m  8ept. S4, Oct. 1, 1984

NOTICE TO EIDDCRS 
The Beard of Rotanta of Frank

bida until S.-00 n.ns., Pridh». Oe- 
tobar 6, ISM, at irhieh Utoa tha 
bida will ba publlciy opanod and 
rood akud, far R a &  and tnloei- 
atett psaduettett acBipaMMat.
TIm  aw an ii^  o f M i  will a it ha

at

iiuidió')

hadlleatleaa osay ha ahh 
tha Buoinaai OOloa. loeatod la iha 
Uhraty Bulldias on ths Cella«s 
Cnawra. Each lid  ^  ht in as- 
nirisass erilh t o t Mlsattoas 
TIm  OaDsas nssress ths right to 

traah, tnuh; vied lr«ti.m to r sod wairaaMlatortonliltoaartoriiart

n o " ^ “ "Mpt.Sl.SS,ISM

rabhioh.
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Public NoticM
N O n C C T O B lD D C ia  

Th* f u a a  Sckeol
Diatrtet, " — r -  Tuaa will i«- 
M i* « ■««!«<  fcidi la  Um  School 
AdauaUtratiaa OCAm , P » p o ,  
T«aaa uatil SKW a.M, Ortobar. B, 
1BB4 for Caaaad Pood Bid 
(Cafalana Um ).
Bide ahaU ha addfcaiad to Pamna
ISO Admiaiatratioe OffiaM, 311 
Waat AHm U. Paava, T tiM  TMBB. 
PitniMala aad MacifkatMu ■ai' 
ba aacurad froai tha Adminiitra- 
tian OfflMa at S31 Waat Alboft, 
Panp^ TaiM T90BB 
Ttk* >aiapa tadaeaadaol School 
Oiatrict raaarvM tha righi to r«iact 
aajr or all bida and to orai*« for- 
BialittM and tachnicalitìM 
K 13 9«pt 34, 1964

Public NoficM Public Nufic«« » 4 ^  C o r y n t r y

Ob  II
Cit* CaMBUaaiaa aaaoMd tho Cilg 
« r P a iM ’i  h a ^ t fe r  PiMal Yaar 
19B4-BB. A auBBury of tha 

biidgat ahawiag tha ia- 
laM af Bavaaua Shariag 
d iafaraiaHna augsortii« 
l«t aatiooa ta k a a V  tha

_______jioa ara availabla fcrjmh-
lic inapactioa in tha oA m  o f  tha 
CitjrSacratar*, City Hall, froa 
9:00 ajB. until 6.00 pja. Maiidhy 
through Friday.

Erau L. Hipahar,

1M4, tha 
d tha City

K IB
Cite Saert 

Sapt. 24, Oct. 1.1964

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Tho PaaiM Indapandant School 
Diatrict, Pampa, Taxaa will ra- 
caiva aaalad bida in tha School 
Adminiatration Offlea, Pampa, 
IVzas until 300 p.m., Octabar 9, 
1964 for Paper (All PurpoM).
Bida ohall ba addroMad to Pampa 
ISO Adminiatration OffiMa, 321 
Waat Albart, Pampa, Taaaa 79066. 
PiopoMla and cpacincatiooa may 
ba aacurad from tha Adminimra- 
tkm OffloM at 331 Waat Albart, 
Pampa, Taxaa 79066 
Tha Pampa Indapandant School 
Diatrict raaarvM tiia nght to r«fact 
any or all buia and to waiva Ibr- 
malitiM aad tachnicalitiM 
K 14 Sapt 24, 1964

ORDINANCE NO. 966 
AN ORDINANCE SETTING 
RATES TO BE CHARGED FOR 
COMMERCIAL SERVICES IN 
GATHERING TRASH AND 
GARBAGE. AMENDING ORDI
NANCE NO 963 PASSED AND 
APPROVED ON THE 26TH DAY 
OF OCTOBER, 1983. AND PRO 
VIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
Tirat raading thia the 11th day of 
Saptambar, 1964.
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
aacond and final raading thia the 
19th day of Saptambar, 1964.

CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS 
By Calvin Whatley 

Mayor
Attaat
Erma L. Hipahar 
City Sacrata^
K 21 S ^ t 24, Oct 1, 1984

ORDINANCE NO. 963
AN ORDINANCE SETTING 
FEES FOR TAPPING WATER 
MAINS OF THE CITY OF 
PAMPA, TEXAS, TO PROVIDE 
WATER SERVICE CONNEC 
TIONS, REPEALING ALL OR 
DINAFlCES AND RESOLD 
TIONS IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH: AND PROVIDING 
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE 
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
firat raading thia tha 11th day of 
Sapten Iwr, 1964
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
aacond and final reading thia the 
19th day of Saptambar, 1984

Calvin Whatley 
Mayor

Attaat
Erma L. Hipahar 
City Sacrat^
K 18 ^ t  24, Oct. 1, 1984

ORDINANCE NO. 966
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
ORDINANCE NO 962 PASSED 
AND APPROVED BY THE CITY 
OF PAMPA, TEXAS, ON THE 
18TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1963, 
AND PARAGRAPHS B OF SEC 
TIONS I AND IIOF ORDINANCE 
NO. 936 PASSED AND A P 
PROVED BY THE C ITY OF 
PAMPA, TEXAS ON THE 28U 
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1982, 
FIXING THE MINIMUM WATER 
RATES TO BE CHARGED AND 
PROVIDING FOR AN EFFEC 
TIVE DATE
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
firat raading thia tha 18th day of 
Saptambar, 1964
PA.SSED AND APPROVED on 
aecond and Bnal raading thia tha 
19th day of Saptambar, 1964

City of Pampa, Taxaa 
By Calvin Whatley 

Mayor
Attaat
Erma L Hipahar 
City Socratan
K 22 ^ t  24, Oct I, 1984

ORDINANCX NO. « 7  
AN O R D IN A N E  P R O V IN G  
FOR THE LEVY AND COLLEC
TION OF A TAX OF 60.666 TO 
P R O V I!«  A OENBRAL FUND 
FOR GENERAL PURPOSES FOR 
THE YEAR 1964 ON BACH ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLAR VALU A
TION ( «  ALL TAXABLE PROP
ERTY WITHIN THE CITY OT 
PAMPA, TEXAS; TO PROVIDE 
FOR THE LEVY AND COLLEC
TION OF A  TAX OF 60.0207 ON 
EACH ONE HUNDRED DOL
LAR VALUATIO N OF ALL 
TAXABLE PROPERTY WITHIN 
THE CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS, 
TO PROVIDE FOR INTEREST 
AND SINKING  FUNDS FOR 
PAYMENTS OF THE BONDED 
INDEBTEI 
SERIES OF 1906; TO PROVIDI 
FOR THE LEVY AND COLLEC
TION OF A TAX OF 60.0441 ON 
EACH ONE HUNDRED DOL
LAR VALU ATIO N OF ALL 
TAXABLE PROPERTY WITHIN 
THE CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS 
TO PROVIDE FOR INTEREST 
AND S INK ING  FUNDS FOR 
PAYMENTS OF THE BONDED 
INDEBTEDNESS OF SAID CITY, 
SERIES OF 1967; TO PROVIDE 
FOR THE LEVY AND COLLEC
TION OF A TAX OF 10.0462 ON 
EACH ONE HUNDRED DOL
LAR VALU ATIO N OF ALL 
TAXABLE PROPERTY WITHIN 
THE CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS, 
TO PROVIDE FOR ISTEREaT 
AND SINKING  FUNDS FOR 
PAYMENT OF GENERAL OB
LIGATION BONDS, SERIES 
1984, PROVIDING FOR A 
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION; 
AND PROVIDING FOR PEN
ALTY AND INTEREST IF DEU- 
QUENT
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
drat reading, thia tha 18th day of 
Saptambar, 1964
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
aacond and Anal raading, thia t ^  
19th day of Saptambor, 1964.

City of Pampa, Taxaa 
By Calvin Whatlay 

Mayor
Attaat:
Erma L. Hipahar 
City Secretary 
K 16

ORDINANCB NO. 9M 
AN ORDINANCX AMENOINO 
SECTION I OP ORDINANCB NO. 
679 PASSED AND APPROVED 
BY THE CITY OF PAM PA, 
TEXAS, ON THE 301H DAT ( «  
SEP1U6BER, 1980, BY AMEND- 
0 *0  THE MINIMUM MONTHLY 
CHARGE FOR RESIDENTIAL 
AND  COMMERCIAL SEWER 
SERVICE AND PROVIDING 
FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE 
HEREOF
PASSED AND APPROVED on ila 
firat leading thia the l l lh  day of 
Soatmahm 1964
P/UÌSeD ÀND a p p r o v e d  aai ila
aaaaiM and final reading thia tha 
19th dM af Saptambar, 1964.

CITY »  PAMPA. TEXAS 
By: Calvin Whatlay 

Mayor
Attaat:
Erma L. Hipahar

- r r s r r
149 M tim b in g  A  M eeN ing 21 H « lp  W s w Is A 4 0  H eu aeh eW

RITE W A T »  nUMEINO

Apply bMl

ADDITIONS, rammWing. roof- 
iiM, paintiiig gnd all typaa of 
caniantry. No job  too 8m II. 
Proa oatimataa, Mika Albus, 
9K47T4.________________________

MUNS Conatruction • Additkina. 
PMiog, remodaUna, firapUcaa 
andUlaa IK-S4M.

B IL L  K idwall Conatruction. 
Roofing, Patios, D rivaw ay, 
SidawMks, Remodaling.

I 4 t  RcmA o  a n d  T o la v ia ion

DON'S T.V. Sarvica 
Wa aerviea all brand*. 

S04 W. Poatar MM4I1

ZanM i and 
Sola* ant

lO W R fY  MUSIC CENTER 
Coronado Otniar M9-r

CURTIS MATHES
Color TV, VCRx, Staraoa,

Moonovan
I Sadica

1ER
3121

WITHIN 1 Yaar o f Gri 
Earn whlla you loam

p a S a ^ X a l r i

SO S a w in g  RRachina*

SEMfmO M.ACHME REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM  CO. 

09Purvianoa 9M 4 IB

« 7  M cyd aa

Polari« Ri
æ f S i ï X i . .

i Kantucky • » » M

C o l ÎT V  V c K ^ S S a o a  

2211 Parryton Pky IM M04

mary Ward and

City SacraUn
K-Í9 Rapt 24, Oct. 1. 1964

BRICK WORK OP A U  TYPES 
BUI Cox Mawmry 

665-3697 or 816-7396
14w R o o fin g 95 Vacuimi Ctoanor*

3 Pomonal
NAH Y nay toam eiicL,-----—
ciala. Supplica and duiyariM  
C ii irD a ro % V a u ^ ,

MARY Kay Coamatic*. free fa-. --------------- -
iss-sm .

MARY j(ay Ooametict. fim  fa- 

IK-8336.

SCULPTRESS Bra* and Nutri - 
Metic* akin care also Vivian 
Woodard Coametics. Call Zclla 

"  )r « l6-aa9-9424.----------

SUNDEECISE EXERCISE

NaiFa Cwalom Wocatw oihing 
Yard bama, cabinet*, remodel- 
iS in i Repairs. 644 W. Poatar,

SMILES Building, Remodeling. 
Additiona, porchea, bathroom*, 
kitchenfaieUfU. ais-TITe.

8i£.SBi"ifci£’W a  SS'iSB. ::::::::::«#
matM. Call 6H-62M. giacmait price* on all vacuum*

ROOF Problem * lo lvad . la** i U ^ I C A N  VACUUM 00. 
Uian jmu th in k^u aran taed . tagrpti^ianca 9194m  
Free ectimatac. IK  MM.

I4 v  S o w in g

UI6WWKJW. rivu cvuluaim. iwv
obligation. Cali todav 615-23» or 
if no an*wer call 6647m.

24. Oct. I,,ie64

ORDINANCE NO. 962 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION V OF ORDINANCE 
NO 936 PASSED AND AP
PROVED BY THE C ITY OP 
PAMPA, TEXAS, ON THE 28TH 
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1982, TO 
PROVIDE FOR CYCLE BIL
LING. DISCONNECT FEES, 
RECONNECT FEES AND SEC
URITY DEPOSITS. AND PRO
VIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
OF PAMPA. TEXAS:

SECTION I
Section V of Ordinanca No. 936

OPEN Door AA meet* at 300 S. 
Cuyier. Monday, Wedneaday, 
Frklay, 8 p.m. Call 009-2761. or 
a864lM.

TURNING Point - AA and AL 
Anon are now meeting at 727 B. 
Browning, Tuesday and Satur- 

Phone 966-1343 or

FRBE COLOR ANALYSIS 
Wardrobe and cosmetic color 
analysis in your home. Certified 
BeautiControi Color Consultant 
LaJuana Gibson, 0864002.

ROMANCE I Meet compatible, 
in telligent, exciting single*. 
Discover romantic adventure. 
Call Today I Special Introduc
tions 3760462.

BEAUTICONTROL 
COSME TICS

Complete color coded cosmetics 
and skin care products. Free de
livery. Call Mrs. Lynn Allison, 
S362m. Lefors

5 Spocial Noticos

AAA Pawn Shop, 512 S. Cuyier. 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

BRICK irork, all types. No job 
too small. Bobby Folsom , 
0664130.

TOMWAY Contractors - Addi 
tions, rem odeling, concrete, 
roofing, custom homes, cabinets 
and specialist in mobile homes. 
Free estimates. Tom Lance, 
0I94OH. 0I619M.

18 Beauty Shop*

SSWMO MACHINE REPAIR

_______I vacuum daansrs. Froa

WE SERVICE Kirby’s, Hoover,
• "  ■ andF R A N K IE S  Beautv Shop.

Cuyier, 0162

PERM  Special $17.50 and up. -----------------------------------

thru 29th. AnmBMUty Shop, SIS 
E. Francis. 8663336

19 Sitwatiena
G R EAT Child Care with de
liveries and pick-up to Lamnr 
and Horace Mann Schools. 
Licensed. 8666066

W IL L  do babysitting in my 
home. 24 hours a day,7  days a 
week. Low rates. Registered 
with sUte. 6866401.

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W. Faster 0 K 4 in

White Hout# Lumbar Co. 
101 E. Ballard OK-2291

Pompo Lumber Co.
1901 S. Hobort 1666781

PLASTIC P IPE  4  F IT T IN g T  
BUROErS PIUMBINO

Yours u M S í í s s l .

l4o Carpet Service

T'S CARPETS
Full bne ol carpeting 

1420 N. H o b a r t4 B 6 ^
Terry Alien-Owner

14h Oonoral Service

Tree Trimming and Removal 
Any siae, reasonable, spraying, 
cieiui im. You name itf Lots of 
references. G.E. Stone, 6668006.

m r t K d  5 S id iu " t t i ' . r t y  " . r -  . y - T - ------------------
Salee and Service, lO K ^ cock  »»m e  Monday Friday.1K-2D03. BLOCK Company, man-
086-0002. ufactiaers of qualityblocks at

HAVE openkig for babyittting competlUve prices. «224224.
in my home. Licensed and re- ----- ;;----- ;----------------------------

SS Landscaping
DAVIS TR E E  Service: Pnm- 
ing, trim m ing and rem oval. 
Feeding and »r a y in g .  Free ea- 
timataa. J .R .OavU , 16666».

SHARPENING service. Saws - 
all kkida uiduding CaAidaJIci- 
saors. Pinking shears. S 40  
^ p rM n ln g  Center, 1210 S.

WOULD like housecleaning _________________________________

i ^ I I  ' c J  K 6 4 T O ! ? »  lUM M ACpM PANY
Complete Line of Building Mat- 
ertaMTPrioe Road, 606390.

CEE PROPANE
Sales^rvice 6^4010 

after hours - Guy Cook
my _____ _____

ferences. 0^2801.

21 Help Wanted

HANDY Jim - General 
painting, yard work, 
trim tre«

al repairs, 
, . rototUling,

trees, hauling. 6666787.

INCREASING business volume

141 Insulation

PAM PA Masonic Lixtae No. 6M 
Stated Communications M a t
ing, Inursday September 27th, 
7.l0 p.m. Second Official Vait. 
R W.. E J ir  Bob Keller. 
D.D.G.M. Light refreshments. 
J.B F ife. W.M., W alter J 
Fletcher, Secretary.

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings, Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
6663224

14m Lawnmowor Service

re«|uire additionai service de- , . .n u ^  j ------ ;------- 7
partment personnel (K experi- U V IN G  Proof L a n d ac im in g^  
enced front end brake-tuneup 
metAanic with own tools and a 
minimum of̂ S y ean  on a job ex-
perience. Equal opportunity wcenaea ana Bonoea. w e-a «e .

Kite, W . 8 ,!^  S7 o.^ r. ui----------------

PAM PA Lawn Mower Rej 
Free pick-up and delivery 
Cuyier. 666̂  - 6163109

epair.
^ S

ORDINANCE NO. S6S 
AN ORDINANCE SETTING 
RATES TO BE CHARGED FOR 
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE 
SERVICES IN GATHERING 
TRASH AND GARBAGE. SET 
TING RATES TO BE CHARGED 
FOR MULTIPLE UVING UNITS 
AND MULTIPLE BUSINESS 
UNITS FOR SERVICES IN 
GATHERING TRASH AND 
GARBAGE. PROVIDING FOR A 
CREDIT FOR VACANT UNITS 
AMENDING SECTION I OF OR 
DINANCE NO 880 PASSED 
AND APPROVED BY THE CITY 
OF PAMPA. TEXAS, ON THE 
30th DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 
1980, AND PROVIDING FOR AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE 
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
firat laadmf this th* 11th day of 
Saptambar, 1984
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
aacond and final laadina this the 
19th day of Saptambar. 1984

e m r  OF PAMPA. TEXAS 
By Calvin Whatlay 

Mayor
Attaat
Erma L Hipahar 
City Sacratan
K 20 Sapt 24. Oct I. 1984

ORDINANCE NO. 973 
AN ORDINANCE MAKING IT 
UNLAWFUL TO OPERATE OR 
PARK A MOTOR VEHICLE IN A 
PUBLIC PARK WITHIN THE 
CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OF PAMPA. TEXAS, PRO 
VIDINO FOR A PENALTY FOR 
VIOLATIONS HEREOF. AND 
PROVIDING FOR AN EFFEC 
TIVE DATE AND FOR PUBU 
CATION
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
OF PAMPA, TEXAS 

SactHMi 1
Aa uaad in thu Ordinaca. a 'motor 
vahicla" maana avary vahicia 
which la aal6pro^lad

It ahall ba unlawfiii for any paraon 
to «parala or park any motor vahi- 
cla on, acroaa or in any public pork 
or public lawn of tha City of 
Pampa, Tanna, «xeapt auch motor 
vahiclaa oparnlad by an authonaad 
agoni or nmpinan of anid City 
nacaaaary far tha car«, maint«. 
nane« an« apnratian of anid pork or 
lawn and of tha utilittaa locatad 
tharain

Saction 3
A paraon who commit« an offianaa 
of any pravi«* an af thu Ord monca, 
on eanvictiaa. u aubjoct to a fin« af 
not mora than 3900 00 

Bacttan 4
Tltla Ordinnnan ahall boeaana aflw- 
tiva tan ( lOI dnya nfiar ila paMica. 
tian no raquirad by law 
PA8BED AND APPROVED on 
firm raadiiw 'ha 28th day of

TOP 0  Texas Lotke 1381 : Tues- 
. . ,  day, September » ,  1664, St 7:30

Moaodandapprovadby^Cityof p.m Study and practioe. Mem- 
Pampa, T a x ^ o n  tha 28th ̂ y  of b « »  urged to a& nd Jim Red- 
Sapumbar,iBe2. uam«iid«diniu <Jei| WM. j.L . Reddell, Secret- 
•nitraty. and Mid oactHm V ■hall ary. 
haraaAar raad m  foUown, to-wit

SECTION V -----------------------------------------
*Tha City may uaa tha cyela bil
ling lyatam and all bilia randarad 
by said ayaiam ahall b# paid 
monthly on tha 10th day aliar tha 
billing data. If not paid in full 
within fìvt (5) da)ra aftar tha dtta 
data, tha cuatomar*! Mcuhte da- 
pMit will ba appliad toward tha 
paymant of aaid ImII and tha aar* 
vica will ba diacontinuad. Tha cua- 
tomar will ramaio liabU for any 
daficiancy If tha cuatomar whoae 
aarvica Km  baan diacootinuad ap
pi las for ra connactioD, a ra- 
oonnaction faa of $10.00 plua any 
outatanding balança dua tha City 
must ba paid in full prior to 
ra-connaction if tha ra-connactk>n 
to tha lyatam ia during normal 
buBinacs hourc. If tha ra- 
connaction to tha lyatam ia at othor 
timaa. tha boat ra-connaetion (at 
will ha $16.00 plua any outatand- 
ing balança dua tha City which 
rouat ba paid la hill prior to ro- 
oonnaction In additioii. tha cua
tomar rouat Doat a naw aacurity da- 
poait with tha City in tha amount 
of $60 00 Water aarvica ahall ba 
diMonnacted if tha bill for Mwar 
aarvica« i« not paid within Tiva (6) 
day« «(tar date of billing for aawar 
•arvKa« avan th o i^  m  bill for 
water aarvica ahall hava baan paid.
In th« «v«n t «arvica ia diacon- 
nactad for failura to pay tha aawar 
bill, a ra-connaction eharga of 
$6 00 plus a ^  outetanding bai
ane« du« tha efitv for «uch mrvica 
must ba paid by tha cuatomar prior 
to ra-connoction "

SECTION II
This ordinanca shall bocoma affac- 
tivr within tan (10) days aftar ite 
publication aa providaa tnr law 
PASSED AND APPROVED on ita 
Tirsi raading this tha 11th day of 
Saptambar. 1984
PASSED AND APPROVED on ite 
sacond and Anal raading thia tha 
19th day of Saptambar. 1984.

City of Pampa, Taxaa 
By Calvin Whatlay 

Mayor
Attaat
Erma L Hipahar 
City Sacrata^
K 17 24. Oct. 1. 1984

West Side Lawn Mower Shop
Free P ic---------*

MOOAIoock
Free Pickup and Delivery

‘ •06 )̂S10.$6S-S568

and 666^1 
Odessa. Write Buckner Baptist 
Children's Home. 129 Brent- - 
wood Avenue, Lubbock. Tx. < o  fV *n « 
79410 or Call Joan 0067967161 or 
Sandora 8062466379
•354783.

106 OVER too w ed  guna tor sale. 
AAA Pawn Shop 612 S. Cuyier.

13 Sutiness Opportunities
LOCAL Sales. Grossiiu $20,000 
monthly. Nice family Business. 
Inquiries - P.O. Box 16M, 
Pamps. Texas, TOOK

MONOGRAM business for sale. 
Machine, equipment, inventory, 
prepaid adveniting. 8462030.

14 Susiness Service*

MINI STORAGE 
You keep the k ey .. llhilO and 
10x20 stalls Call 666» »  or
•a66MI

SELF Storage units now availa
ble lO x », 10x10, and 10x5 . Call 
1862900.

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel buil6  
ings, c«>mer Naida Street and 
Borger H i^iway. 10x10. 10x16 
lOxft, lOxA, 20x40. Call Top O 
Texas Quick Stop. 0054960

RIDING lawnmower. Wards 8 
horsepower, used only I sum
mer. K76.0
aagjjaai

I4 n  P a in tin g

r. used only 1 sum- ROUTES AvaUaMe: RoiKe 11̂  4 0  H ou aeh o ld  G o o d *  
ob cash afiaaao or

to end of rVancis and Kingsmlll.
Apply to ITie Pampa News, 4K 
W ^lch ison

INSIDE Sale. 6«  Texas. Back 
M 621 N. Gray. Furniture, dis
hes. dolls, Doat motor and 
traliar, joweiiy, loU of miacei- 
lanaous. Monday 65, Tuesday, 
65.

1416
Graham Fwmitwm 

N . Hobart K622S2

Complete Painting Service 
2 ^  Year of Conff 

I Pampa
4 JOBHUNTER

I Year of Contracting 
in P ------

DAVID O R ___________
6662603 - ai67IK

CHARLIE'S
FURNITURE «  CARPET 
The Company To Hove 

In Your Henae 
1904 N. Banda 0660606

GEtW CALOER PAINTING
interior - Exterior 

Z3 Years In Pampa 
Mud, tape, blow acoustical ceil
ings O K ^ .  0K-»1S.

INTERIOR - Exterior painting. 
Bed and tape. Spray Paintiiw. 
F ree  Estim ates. James T. 
Bolin. 0863264.

SOUTHW EST Painters In 
terior, exterior paintii^, mud 
and tape. F ree  estimates. 
06666W

BLOW N acoustical ceilings. 
Free estimates. DJ Interiors, 
6K3466, 6861221, 6994167.

WANTED: Experienced and or 
qualified water well driller Also 
a pump truck operator who has 
knowledge of complete pupudng 
systemiMtaliatian. Cm «
ua on salary and fringe benefita. _________________________________

In?' ■**•. o rS w iS ! auo bid on estate
Inc P.O Box AA. L ite a lK a n - movkMsalea. C a ll66661»

INTERIOR, Exterior pauiUng, shop i __  ___
SP/Sy^ Veiling, suilatian. Contact Bernard Car-
a»-6I48. Paul Stewart. lile. Cariile Water Well Sr—
------------------------------------ lnc.,P.O. Box AV Libvi

sasSTMl. (316)18̂ 67279 Owner
)vmg.saM
Boydine Boasay.

SALES LEADERS
Need two develop lalea team re- 
s p m iM  lor total aalea, ability
to recruit, select m d motivation 
a must. Do the job and receive 
part of the action. Call to see If 
you qualify. Car n ^ a s a r y .

Pampa Uaad Furniture 
and Antiquea 

Loweat Pricet In Town 
Buy-SelPlYaM 

Ftnanckg AvaUable 
S19S. C i r ^  6666943

THE OUTDOOR SHOP
C a d T c u l i^ a ^ a iS ^ S ^ ^ m ^ -  Ratio furnttu^ 
dental inSrview U n i ^ ^ r j i ^ .  n g d ^

NEED one man for T ire Re-exp SERVICE Calls • m.SO an hour, 
shop. Must have experience, cheapest in town. GoodselectkMi 
Paid vacaUonSj uniforms and pf uaad washers, dryers, re-

MINI STORAGE 
Now leasing 8x10, 10x16, 16x30 ~  ~
storage units also 13x24 open 14q Ditching
front un iti, great for ---------------------
motorhomes, boats, etc. Also 
portable storage thadt 1x3,3x6, 
available for |eaae or purchase.
Inquire Tumbleweed Acres 

Mobiie Home Additions 
1144 N Rider 66640»

D ITCHES: W ater and gas. 
Machine fits through M  inch 
gate aK4692
DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón, 0866RÍ2.

. ------. . . _  pi uaad washers, dryers,
paid holidays. Call 08647». frigerators. Pay cam  for-

W ANTED Waitress. Apply 
person. Dyera Bar-B-Que. 8:1 
to 10.00 a m.

frigerators. Pay cam forre-

Kliable appUancea. 706 Prairie 
mter CdlLtaiida I664H6

LEASE MICROWAVES 
TO BUY

el nn

•0 Pata € f n é  SuggMea

with wood

osiìsssrr

MR. Coftae Makers repairad. 
No warranty work doM. Bob 
Cwudi. 6K »66 or 337 Anno.
GAY'S Cake and Candy Daoor. 
Opan M:M Ip S:X, Thuraday 13 
to S:M 3U W. Foaier, 6l67lk3.
CHIMNEY Firta can bo pre- 
yonted. Plan ahoad. Quom's 
SweeoOMmaey Cleaning Sor

HELP your buainoss! Use 
matchoo, baHoorn, capa, decala, 
j^n^^lgna, etc. DV Wlea,

CHILDEM Brothers Floor 
LevoUiw Serviqe. Deal with a 
profosaional the first time.

DECORATED Cakes All occa
sions. ^1 slwa. Holiday apo- 
cials. Call Roba, 6666476, 
E a s o n  _________________

THE SUNSHINE FAOORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection of loathor- 
crafl, craft auppliea. 1313 Al- 
cock.a0668K.

SELF Storage units for rent. 
10x16 10x24. Gone Lew is 
OK-lSl, aM-9406.

PIPFEMIONAL OroeoUiM • 
All amall or medium suo 
brsods. Julia Qltmi. IK UK.

Gleamingjbj^^Rye Sgonse

SHARPENING Service • CU»

PROFESSIONAL Poodit ami 
Sdmauaar greeny , 'fsy atiid 
am-vice av^laUiL natinum

SSfial*5!b

FIREWOOD for aale «Mivored 
and itackod, |100 a cord. lOt 
»2 2 7 1  Miami.

ONE 20x40 all steel building. 
Must spJ! yesterday. Call

TWIN bed with almost new mat- 
treaa and becteread 6K . T  V. 
stand $10. 1941 Plymouth au- 
tonMtic cruise control »900. See 
at 401 Naida, if interested.

»  Pusenger bus. Good running 
cofiditionTMiake offer. See at 311 
N. Warren St. 68623«. after 6 
p.m. K69K3.

POSITION available for Data 0̂ .— r . r i r J T m i « . , « - . « . .  
E n t iy - ^ te m  Operator on IBM a**'
System 34 Appiicant must have K i l ? * *  ^
exnerience and - or educational

S PA R K LE  Inc Profeasional 
clem ing servic« for home or of
fice Free estimatea. 8362808.

DITCHES, water, gas, sewer or
........................... loo f '

14r Plowing, Yard Work

experience and - or educational , . . . . .
background in daU processing, I “ " » » " ' " «
accounting and secretaria l *®1 N- Cuyier 6I6SM1. 
skills. Worki
RPG Il, IBM uaitiep agd word NO CREDH CHECK

3 Aron Museums

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa Tuesday through Sun
day f  364 p m , special tours by

14o Air Conditioning

G.E. Sale* m d  Servic*. War- 
rm ty  Service on all G.E. and 
Hot Point major appliances and 
microwave ovens.

Call WUUmu/^>pUance

g  ̂and  ̂secretarial

for that ^  that* Too big for a RPG il, IBM 'u & i^ 'm d w o r à  
shovel. 12 inch ditch or mower, p r o o f in g  oreferred. Progrès- l a a u  t o  b u y

^M .n.Bm )khoeM 667» ‘b S ^ s & r J T e ^ E ! 5 i5 iS * * '^ ^ O k i f c

W ILL do yard work, scalpmg K Î Ï Ï Ï ' n . «  
and trim trees Free estim ites. Confiden-
Clean out a ir conditioners, uauty Kuarmteed.
6667530 ------------------------------------------

CUSTOM Laani seedii 
leveling. All types d 
Kennetn Banks. l iM l I I

14b Agg(ian<e Repair

W S f f j i M E  Plains Hgtorical 
Museum. Canyon. R e ju la r  
museum hours ta .ro . to a p.m.

W il^eM useum : Fi1lm^.Hour* 
3-5 p.m Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
s m. to 3 p.m Wednesday 
dwough Satirday dosod Moil

s ' A R E  House Musoum: 
Panhandle. Ragular museum 
hours 6 a.m. to s:3b p.m. Wetrii-

iB lW H U Io V ”
Mutoum: Borgar Regu lar

W ASHERS, Dryers, dia- 
hwaahera and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens, K 67N C

14* Plumbing E Heating
S E PT IC  TAN K  AND D R AIN  

PIPES
BUH.DER'S PLUMBING

SUPPLY CO.
3 »  S. Cuyier »63711

----------— T Sales Manager needed for newly
opened Company Experience 

dirt work r e ^ y ^  Dirert sales .4064417

NEED some extra cash? Visit 
friends - phone from home. In
troduce new consumable food 
product 0034774.0166102

Johnten Homo Furnishing 
» I N .  Cuyier 0063X1 

Johnson Weieheuso 
406 S. Cuyier M688M

BENT TO BUY
Let ua help you furnish one room 
or your entire home. No crodit 
check.
Johnson Hem# Fumishingt 

M IN  Cuyier M6SXI

7J Livestocli

FISH

Tucaday-Shsrday lOtoO

GROOMING by Dana W j l d ^  
Broam or «vniM to jr^ o d le  atiid 
aervice avaOabie. C a l lM - lS » .

AKC Y o rU iire  Ttrrter puppies
Ami PWkdla nminlfi
•Sm i m

COUNTRY HOUSE 
PET RANCH

Hand tamed albino OockateUs, 
Salt W ater and Freoh W ater 
Fish. Open 9 4 ;M , Monday • 
Satwday, Simaay 14 p.m. On 
H i ^ a y  W East

FOR Sole - AKCCockw Spanlil 
puppies. Call after S, IK-un.

l Ä i f l Ä “ *“” “

TO Give away to good honio: 
white m ale kitten. 26M 
6 1 6 » » .

3 Female Mac-cream German

s s i T p i a s r

69a Oarage Sales

_  GARAGE SAUS 
U S T  with Tbe Oaaaified Ada 

Must be paid in advamw 
» 6 2 3 »

PO R TAB LE  P IP E  clothes 
racks for sale or rent. Ideal lor 
garage saloa. 68616» after 6.

GARAGE Sole: <21^ N. Carr. 
Welding caps, furniture and 
miacellaneoua.

70 Minical inatrwmenta

LOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Piano« 

Magnavox Color TV 's 6  Stereoa 
Coronado Center 1869131

HENSON'S Guiten and Ampa. 
413 W. Poater, 1867196. Ban. 
Dnima and guitar Ismont.

Cash for your unwanted PIANO 
TARFIEY M L ^  COMPANY

117 N. C u ^ r  6661S1

H ^ R N  Service Center. Musi
cal Inatrumont Repair. Used 
horns for sale. 1124^. Wyk»x,

COURIER Piano and Reynolds 
Cornet for tale. Both in excellent 
condition. IK-7440 after 3 »

R4 Office Store Equipment
NEW  and Used o ffice  
furniture,caah rogiatera, 
conierà, typewriters, and all 
otner offioa machines. Also copy 
sorvico avaEablo.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPFLY 
2 1 s N. CuyUr 669-33S3

89 Wanted To Buy
BU YING  Gold rings or other 
|M ^R h eam a Dtemoad Shop.

W ANTED  to Buy: House for 
sale to be moved a063S696M.
95 Fumiahed Aportmenta
GOOD Rooms, S3 up. $10 week. 
Davis Hotel, i l 6ik W. Foster, 
Clean. Quiet. M60115.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
FuroiaiMMl 

David or Joe 
0 »4 a 6 4 o ra »-7 n 5

IN E X PE N SIVE  FurnUbed or 
unfurnished apartments. 
M S47».

LARGE furnished one bedroom 
apartment. Also amall apart
ment for single. Good location 
reaaonafale. a6l7S4.

LARGE 1 bedroom, nico m àio. 
No p o t e r i »  m o m  depooit le- 
q u i^ tK -4 1 4 2 .

A P A R T M E N T S  $90 weekly, 
b ills and cable paid. 412 N. 
S m n ^ i l l e ,  Apartm ent 3,

FOR Rent: Used horns. Hearn 
Service Center, 1134 S. W ik»x, 
0004M1

UPRIGHT Conn piano, retail 
MW $1800. 10 Months old

75 Feed and Soed
FOR Sale Prairie Hay and Al- 
falfa. Call Sam Shackelford 
0 »-»1 3 .

FOR Sale: Round bales of hay 
graxer. Call 00676» after 5 p.m. 
or 0K-7M2 after 6: »  p.m.

CLEAN Panelled and carpeted. 
3 room apartment, water paid. 
No child iM  or pete. Inquire at 
310 Haxel.

I bedroom furnished Mortment. 
BUbpaid C a ll0 6 6 2 »

A PA R TM E N TS  $56 weakly, 
bills and cable paid. 413 N. 
Som erville , apartment 3, 
6861660.

PRIVATE  furnished apartment 
for single person. Balt paid. 
6100.00 a month. »62427.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. bUb 
paid. Call m ò-U S T

94 Unfurnished Apt.

WHY pay rent? Start building 
equity now with only 3»  toUl 
movein. Call for details 
1-80049241».

W ESTW IND 
Borger, Texas

Apartments, 
1-2-3 bedrooms,

ALFAFA Hay. L-7 Ranch Ham 
Bullard. Call ea rly  or late 
1-40631637».

PROMPT Dead stock removal 
aevm days a week. Call your 
local uaoa cow doalor, M6X 10 
or to il l iW  1-0066»4(M3

■0 Feta and Supplies

wather-dryer hookup*, pool, 
clubhouse, laundry facllm e*. 
S tarting |24S month, |100 
finder's To* and or $ 1 » move-ki 
allowance. Open weekends, 
1-27448».

Foil Feeding
now being oppliod 
to sot yoer lewn

For Winter

ra‘Augno, II 
FAM BD AND APPROVED m
«■«■■■ ana m a i fawani» wna ma 
Illh  day af BaNtabar, 1994

City af Pa BMl, Tias 
By Calvin WnaHay 

Mayor
Ataaat
Braa L  Htpatiar 
CM* Saaratan
K -M tapi 34. Oat 1. 1964

---------  _.j-g«r
hours II a.m. to4:»p.m .___
^yto ju sep t Tuesday, 66 p.m.

pfoiffeER Weit Muaeum: 
Shamrock Regular museum 
hotrt9a.m toSp.m weekdays, 
Saturuy andSunday. 
ALANWEDMcLean Area His
torical Musoum McLean. Rag- 
ular mutoum houra 11 a.m. to 4 
fcm. Mgidy through Satefday.
RO BER TSC ounty Museum: 
M iaw LH ou tiJ  to 9 p.m. Mon-

and Sumlay'*¿&«d
M t t o f l y o f  Th* PtokH: Per- 
•Yh*. t ^ »•
a m. to6:Mp.m wookondaour- 
k if Bummermo«Nht; I M p.m  - 
6pm

BENT OB BUY
White WeMtoghouae Appliances 

Stove, FreOMrs, Wadiera, 
Dryers, R e fr l^ a to r i

APPU A N C B  Rmtalr - i l l  m i ^  
brands. B ill Andisrson

0lance Service. SM W y W a r ,
6 m

14d Carpentry

RALPH BAXTER 
C O N TA C TO R  6 BUILDER 

Cut tom Home* or nomodeling

Lance Buikter*
Custom Homoa - AddUiont 

Romodeling
Ardali Lance »61910

ADOmONS, remoddlng, rooT 
kig, ctadom cajbhwfs, counter

J A K  CONTRACTORS
a J ^ r , Æ ^

Q m go te Palntmg-wrtpair*

Waterbeds ...... From f l » . »
M attrom lete ‘Nrin piece t«.M  

Bed B Chair G allery 
PHELPS PLUMBING 44S-4040aaÄ*'iM5Si.

K -« ACRES
Grooming-Boerdiiig

Pompo
LAWN MAGIC

665-1004

k73U
AIR U N E S  now hiring. Roter- 
vationiato, stewardetsea and

service. Uceraed and bonded. 
4 »  Ji^iter. 666U19.

Bullard PlumMng Service 
Plumbing and Carpentiy 

Free Estimatea I66-6K3

W EBBS Plum bing: ropaii 
srork, drain and aewor cleaning 
6663f27

SOLID Maple EntertainnMnt 
Canter CsShiet. Ha* been por-
U any .p tep ««4 te l^s#bo

ROUTE FOR SALE
L o r «  National Snack 
and Vending Com- 
pony has Route for 
sale in Pampa and sur
rounding area. Eosv 
to operate with hign 
earning potentiat. 
Minimum Investment 

$9,995.00 
CoN

(1 1 1 )  m - t i T i

M AIN T ENANC E

ADeaatuiBB

U J .  OOASTRUARO
O ppsrtM iH tot 

Please Dall OeUaet 
(114) M M 4 M  BT 

(1 1 4 )  T I T - I I M

düKTAA TCuaPCClCD

CORRAI REAL ESTA» 
m  W. Freuds

.A9949IF

ygi« r«*aegM RtaW taS^ i i ^ Md—

INormlMI
R EAlIt
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1 C an i mf Thonli«
2 Mefwmenls
3 N w a n o l
4  Nat t a«|ian» ibla
5 Spad ai Natica*
7 Aurtianaar
10 last and Found
11 Financial 
13 U a n *
13 lu c in au  Opportunitia*
14 tuoina** Sardca*
14a A ir Conditioning 
14b Appiianca Ropcdr 
14c Auta-Bady Ropoir 
14d Corpantry

14a Carpat Sarvica 
14f Pa caro l at* • bitoriat 
14g i la ctric Cantra cting 
14ii Oanaral Sarvica*
14i Oanaral Rapgir 
14{ Oun Smithing 
I4|i Hauling • M oving 
141 InMikition 
14m law n m aw ar Sarvica 
14n A iin ting  
14a Faparhonging 
14p Fact Control 
14q Ditching 
14r P low ing, Yard Worb 

J ld ^ l ju m b i^ M j^ ^ H o a t iM

14t Radio and Tolo v i»  ion
I4u  Roofing
I4 v  Saw ing
14w Spraying
14 » Taa'Sorvico
14y Upholit »ry
15 bwtruction
16 Coamotic* 
i r C o in »
11 Roauty Shop»*
19 Situotlon»
21 Hoto W antod 
30 Sowwig Machino*
35 VcMuuin Cloonor»
4R Troo», ^ u b b o r y ,  Plant«.

49 Pool* imd Hot Tub*
50 Ruilding Supp lio»

53 Machinory ond Tool*
54 Farm Mochinory
55 Land*caping

Classification
Index

N « « d  To Soll? O r W ant To Buy?

Call 669-2525

57 Good Thing* To Sot 
5$ Sporting G ood*
59 Oun*
60 Hou*oheld Good* 
6 7 M cy d o *
69 Antiguo*
69 Mi*coNanoou*
69a O o ro M  Sola*
70 Mu*ieJ  ln*trumant*
71 Movia*
75 Food* and Soad*
76 Farm Anim al*
77 Uvo*tock
30 Pol* and Supplia*
34 Offica Stora fqu ipm ant

39 \Wontad To Ruy 
90 Wtentad To Ront
94  W ill Shoro
95 Fumbhod Aportm ont*
96 Unfumi*hod Aportm ont*
97 Fumbhod Hou»o*
93 Unfurnbhod Hou*o*
100 Ront, Solo, Trodo
101 Rool R*tata W antod
102 3u*inou Rontal Proparty,
103 Hama* For Solo
104 U b
105 Commorciol Praporty
110 Out O f Town Noporty
111 Out O f Town Rontob

112 Form* and Ranch»* 
1 1 3 T a R o M a v a d
114 RaoacrtiatMri Vahic it»  
114n Troilor Parb»
114b M ob il» Hom o»
115 O ro »»lon d »
116 TraMor*
120 Au to» Far fa lò  
131 Truck* Fot Salo 
123 Motorcydo*
134 Tiro» and Accaiaarlo» 
124a ParH  And Acco»»ario»
125 Ro M » and Acco»»ario*
126 Scrap Motol
127 Aircraft

96 Unfwrni»had Apt. 103 Homo» Far Sola Q O OSEM YER

G W EN D O LYN P laza Apart-

9 7  Fw m ishad H ouso

IN E X PE N SIV E  Furnished or 
unfurniahed houses. as&-472a.

f u r n is h e d  all new 2 bedroom p:m 885-3032 
Golden Villa Mobile Home many 

available lease or lease 
purchase. 8854079.

N fW  HOM3S
Bob T in n ^ o r  Mary Tiimey 

8894587 889-3542

BY Owner - 2425 Navajo. 3 bed- 
ropm. brick. Price negotiable, 
mid ^ - s .  885-7830.

ASSUMABLE loan on 3 bed
room, I4(|_bath.ui Austin School

f u r n is h e d  3 bedroom or 2 
bedroom and den mobile home 
for rent. 14» baths. 885-5440.

FURNBH ED  fbedroom mobile 
home. C ^ a l  air and heat, pri-

ONE bedroom, kitchen with din
ing area, living room and small 

room. Very clean, no 
«•listen , no pets. Call 865-3931 or 
885-5650 after 8 p.m.

1 Bedroom private entrance. No

1 bedroom house. $280 month 
plus $100 deposit. Buis paid, no 
pets. 889-23a

98 Unfurnished House
2 Bedroom house and 2 bedroom 
apartment in Skellytown. Call 
848-2129

WHY pay rent? Start building 
equity now with only 399 total 
move in. Call for details 
140049^4163

SUPER Luxurious 2 bedroom 
duplex 15 minutes from Pampa. 
889^.865-2903,689-7883

6198

2 bedroom, 612 Doucette, clean

fö*7i7§' ...........................
i275j ^ lu s ^ ^ ^ s i t .  No pets.

!o r  I

8 room house, 1 bath, fenced 
back yard, storage rooms inside 
and out. Fmone n5-8908.

CLEAN 2 bedrooin, washer and 
dryer hook-ups. Fenced yard. 
Phone 689-7M

2 bedroom, near school, utility 
room, storage building, very 
nice. No pets. 665-4578.

1 Bedroom house, 869-7832 or 
885-2406.

3 bedroom tra ile r  house, 
669-7832 or 865-2405.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double gar
age, older home. All bills paid. 
3 »0  month 885-4842

885-

BUSINESS Building and lot 418 
S. Cuvier. Call M9-' 
Amarino, (a08l37^7737

.669-3129 1410
sya

wni is ton.

Suilding a 
Call 661

3000 Square foot warehouse and 
office space for rent or lease. 
Call 689-2150

FORMER RAOCIIFF SUPPLY
Building for lease, 409 West 
Brown. Two overhead doors, air 
conditioned, plenty of parking. 
Shelving ana counters availa
ble. Approxim ately 10,000 
square feet. E xcellen t 
warehouse or store. Call 848-2262 
ask for Rex Radcliff or Dana 
Higgs

103 Homos For Sola

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster 

Phone 8893841 or 6899504

PRICE T. SMITH 
Buildor*

W ILL Buy Houses, AMitments. 
-----------' ' '1 6 8 9 2 * 0

19-7734 or C O M PLE TE LY  remodeled 1 
bedroom in Cabot Camp. Owner 
will carry 665-4842

Duplexes. Call I

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MemOM- of “ M LS" 

JamM Braxton • 8892IS0 
Jack W. Nidtols • 8*4112 
Malcom Denson - 8894443

FOR Sale, New Home. 3 bed
room. 2 biath,double garage, 
w « ^  iNimer. For appoBitment 
CiBME-EIM after oToOp.m.

9 m 9 p m
•USRO CARS 6 TRLICKS 

t GMOMUMOMES 
•RVCMfTRR

m  W. WHk* 865-9765

SksMJtjrd

Ovy CWimm .........««f-8M 7
Jm  a  Itavit ..........84S-MM
Clwryl Oeriamkh »49-8112

■ralwr, CIS, OM . .»«9-494S 
Al HwdMNwd OH ..»»9-4MS

NEVA WEEKS RIALTY 669-9904

NOT JUST FOR KIDS
But groat lor a small family, is this 
IPCRO f  JnwlTOOlB nUFf Wit»on School.

-9904 iSr

BY PARKER t  WILDER < 2 0  a u m  f«  S .U

2 bedroom house. Owner w ill 
w r^ j^ ith  * 5 M  down. Call

STEP out to country living with 
this 3 and % acreage and mobile

SStfeSu?!““'”"-
FOR Sale: Three bedroom, 1 
bath, g a r w  FHA appraisal, 324 
Jean. 8 * * 4 2  after 8 p.m.

BRAND NEW  547,500
Austin School District 3 bed
room, IVi bath. Full brick, util
ity room, french door^ ceiling 
fan, central air. 8*4578.

HOUSE for sale across the 
street from Austin school. 18* 
Duncan. 3 bedroom, attached 
garage, new carpet, storm win
dows and doors, workshop and 
fruit trees in backyard. 07,500. 
(8M) 323-5161 or (W8) 3*5840.

CLOSE to town-New 3 bedroom 
brick veneer, large family room 
with fireplace, countjy kitchen, 
1¥4 baths, lots of storfae, over- 
sizied double garage, f e rev ef
ficient. Room for eve rg i^ n s , 
fruit trees, garden. P a v ed  
street. East on Hwy. 80. 
FR A S H IE R  ACRES EAST 
Claudine Balch, R EA LTO R , 
0*8075.

0 0 7

BY Owner - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
com pletely remodeled inside 
and out. 2306 Coffee. By ap
pointment only. 6*8500.

HOUSE for sale as is. 3 bed
room. Good fixer upper. 310,000. 
8 *  E. Gordon. 6 * ^

BY Owner: 2 bedrooni, garage, 
FHA approved. 1*8 S. Banks. 
32S.0W 6*8185 or 1-3234974

2018 Hamilton. Attractive 2 bed
room home, comer lot, fenced 
yard, attached garage, plus 
carport, cellar, workshop. 
8 *3 « i6  or 8*274-4756

TH RE E  bedroom, baths, 
patio, fence, built-ins, only 2 
years old in White Deer. 
8 * 7 * 1

2510 Duncan. 3115,000 with 
320,0* down. Owner w ill carry 
balance at 11 percent. By ap
pointment only. Call 8 *8 & 0  or 
8*2581 extension 226

OWNER Desparate - must sell 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Large den with fireplace, 
formal living room and many 
extras. P ricer^u ced  35000.2625 
Evergreen, 6*6685.

SKELLYTOWN 
Make us offers 
307 Birch, 320.M0 
2nd &

721 N. Grayj^316j«».

2429 Mary Ellen, |M,SW 
2412 Charles, 335,000 
20* Coffee, 825,0*.
1225 S. Nelson, 375,0*
3 bedroom doublwide on its own 
lot, w ill take pickup, smaller 
mobile home, etc. in trade, call 
us we'll deal. OE Milly Sariders 
6*2671, Shed Realty.

Royse Estates 
t Home Buildin 

Jim Royse, 665-3807 or
1-2 Acre Home Äiild ing Sites - 

r 8*2255

NICE 3 room house. Good loca
tion. Close-m, to reliable person.
3185 month 8*5842.

102 Businas* Rontal Prop.

CORONADO CENTER
New remodeled spaces for 
lease. Retail or o ffice . 322 
square feet, 450 square feet,577 
square feet. Also 16* and 2 4* 
square feel. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., Realtor, 8 * ^ 9 8 5 1 ,  3714 
Olsen Blvd.,AmarUlo,Tx 791*. -----------------------------------------

FOR lease 53* square feet of- 3 BEDROOM brick house for 
fice building Downtown loca- sale by owner. 2 baths, 2 car 
tiqn^^ction Realty. M9I221, garage, sprinkler system

NEAT as a pin 3 bedroom on S. 
Wells, new carpet, new water 
lines, carport, ^ t t  M97801, 
DeLoma 6 * ^

MAKE of fers on any of following 
LEFORS, 'TEXAS 

721 Gray, L e fo rsJ^ lM *.
W ELLYTO l^fN  

712 Chamberlain, 318,5*. 
PAM PA

2429 Mary Ellen, |«.SW  
2412 Charles, 835,000 
20* Coffee, 3S ] mo 
1225 S. Nelson, 3T5,0*.
3 bedroom doublewide, on its 
own lot, will take pickup, smal
ler mobile home, etc. in trade. 
Call us, we'll deal. OE Milly 
Sanders 6*2671. Shed Realty.

2 Bedroom, one bath, utility 
room, large kitchen Near hUh 
school. By appointment on^. 
6*1829 day or nite. Low assum
able loan di 9 percent.

ELECTRIC 
Droifi & S«w«r UiM 

Cl«on«Oiit 
Servie«

(Lup« MartiiMz)
Sink

Linn CInaning 
CtrfI A ftw  6:00 

All boy on 
Sunday» 

665-0149

I

Ifbpöür / -fUàr
A P lF O f ^ O F  / S p M

f

I lO O u to f  TewnPrgpwty 114o Trailar Parks
N1 ^  neat O W  2 bedroom home 
on Nelson, priced under 313,0* 
Call Rue, 8 * * 1 8 ,  Realtor.

ONE OF THE M ST
Hm d m  and locations in Pampa. 
3 Bedroom brick, 14l bath, in
teresting conversation area 
with b r iA  floor and fireplace. 
Lovely form al liv ing area in 
lucKMis peach tones. Call Rue 
about MLS 385,865*19, Fischer 
Realty.

JUST USTEO
l i v e l y ,  liveab le  3 bedroom 
brick on large com er lot. 144 
bath, utility, 3 ceiling fans, dou
ble garage, assumable loan. 
Call «u e ,  6 * * 1 » ,  Fischer Re
alty about MLS

114b Mobile Homo*

19* Chevrolet Citation. 4 door, 4 
cyluder. 323*. 3*7221.

IM l Camaro Berlinetta, low 
mileage, good condition. Call 
66548« after 8 p.m.

REAL nice 1971 Vega, new en-

fline, transmission, ures. Excel- 
ent condition. M9-6198 or 
8894323.

MUST Sell: 1979 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass Supreme. New tires, air 
conditioner, AM -FM  radio, 
* ,0 *  miliu. 310* telow retaU- 
333* Call 3 * 1 5 « .

121 Truck* For Solo

13* Ford F  t u  R aM er Exp- 
Uiivr 4x4, dual t a n t i j n  engtoe.
849M. LoadieaL 27Ì3 Nava jo. 
865-2203.

1979 Ford XLT Supercab. A-C, 
P-S, P-B cruise. Motor tuet 
overhauled, new tirce. lU l  N. 
Sumner, Apartment No. 224. 
Call 8 * 9 * 4  after 5 :* .

122 Motorcyclos

Hendo-Kawosoki o f Foimpo
718 W Foster 6 * 3 7 »

■* Greenbeft Lake. 
24x17 garage. U xlO  T ra ile r  
hoiae, 2 beeTroom. WUl sell for 
3 M * .  Call before 5 
*8 -2 *1 3 7 » or 2 * 8 8 »  
p.m.

5 p.m. 
after 5

112 Farms and Ranchos

LESS than 1 hour from Pampa. 
n  wooded acres - north o f Sham
rock US. n .
320 Acres with home. Owner 
financing.
3 »  Acres pasture and farmland. 
Excellent hunting.

640 Acres, 35 minutes from 
Pampa, Scales, Gross fenced. 
Excellent water supply. Gas 
productions. Partia l mineral 
conveyance 

Baxter

3 bedroom Town and Country 
mobile home on four SxlSO foot, 
has fenced yard with sprinkler 
system, double garage. Call 
6*7670 after 6 p.m. Shown by 
appointment only.

FOR Sate - new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath homes starting in the mid 
fifties. For appointment call 
6 * 5 1 *  after fp.m

- Marshall Realtors 
Shamrock, Texas

tat-äki

CONTACT US 
For information on 

any REALTOR 
ADVERTISED MLS 

PRO PERTY 
WE SEU 

THEM A U
Action Realty IM  S. Gillespie

Office .......................... 6*1221
TwUa Fisher Broker . 6 * 3 5 *  
Gene and Jannie Lewis 6 * 3 4 *  

ACTION REALTY

104 Lots

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
U tilities, paved streets, well 
water. 1,5 or more acrenome- 
sites E ^ t  of Pampa, Hiway W. 
Claudine Balcn, Realtor, 
6654075.

LOT for sale - Exclusive resi
dential area, underground 
utilities. P a v ^  alleys. ^8321 .

TEN acre tracts. 2 mites south 
on Bowers City Highway. 3I7S0 
per acre. 665-A*.

105 Commorciol Proporty 

PLAZA 21
Don't settle for less than the 
best. Brand new office-retail 
space available. For teasing in
form ation call Gail Sanders 
6654506.

NO W  UA S IN G
E X CE LLE NT Lrcation - S3* 
square feet for lease. Utilities 
and janitorial included. Prop
erty in perfect condition but 
would remodel to suit tenant. 
Call 6*1221 or 8 * 3 4 *  for in
formation.

ACTION REALTY

8 *  W. Foster, 2 4* square foot 
metal building. 310,0*  down, 
owner will carry note. »10.54 
monthly, 10 year payout. Shed 
Realty, ¿*3761

FOR Sale or tease: FTime loca
tion. comer of Hobart and Har
vester. Contact Ray O'Brien. 
6*1067

EXECUTIVE OFHCE
Show room new solar heated 
building with Four Seasons 
Greenhouse. Love ly  ash 
cabinets and paneling. Car
peted, energy efficient. Back up 
central heat and air unit. MLS 
s u e  Action Realty. 6*1221.

SMALL building good for beauty 
shop, small office, coin shop, in
surance, barber, etc. good loca
tion, 316,0*. (iash. MO-2671, 
Owner - Agent.

110 Out of Town Proporty
NEW 3 bedroom brick with 2 car 
garage. S*24M , Skellytown.

14 acres 1 mite south of White 
Deerfbrsale C a i l (4 * )6 * 3 «7 .

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
6654647 or 6 * 2 7 *

RED DEER VHXA
21* Montaque F h a  Ap 

6694649, 0 * 0

MOBIL£ home spaces.'50x130

phones ava ilab le

FOR SALE
IS Tea Okavrelet Silverado 
Ptehap, Olooo, Rood Ooodi-

i-S IM

DOGWOOD 

Curfi« Wintofi
la M d ir

669-9604 669-26151

d«9-2RS9 MS-S4M

I R E A L TO R S

669-6854 
420 W. Frandi

'W » try holder to 
moka ihiriM »a»i»r 

far aur dlant».**
. « .U .  ..eed4»7S

g »iid l»i »»M l —  . » » » » » W

I block from Main Street, White
Deer, P riva te  double d rive . Terrific 2 bedroom l^ is ^  i i »  
level lot. 365 month. 6 * 4 1 * .  X“ "  “ W Borger. 274-B72.

MUST Sell: 1381 Ford LTD  124 Tira » A Accotiorta»
Vinyl top. Good condition 
Wholesale 34475. 66. 6 *5 5 * .

114 Rocrootional Vohiclat

Bill'» Custom Campers 
e * » l S  8 *  S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE W ANT TO SERVE YOUl" 
Largest stock o f parts and ac- 
cesaories in this area.

REDUCED Price 197» 23 fool 
Road Ranger. 1104 S. Hobart.

1975 21 foot Winnebago Brave 
motorhome. New 4 *0  Onah 
power plan Check this out 3 * *  

Open Saturdays 
BRJ.S M. DERR 

BAB AUTO  CO.
4 *  W Foster 6*5374

10 Vk foot cabover camper, re
frigerator, stove, sleeps 4, ash 
paneling thru-out M5-SM1, 
after 5:30 6*8396. 13* Mary

114b Mobile Homes

CHECK THIS OUTI
Lookup for a new mobile home? 
Come in and let us show you how 
you can get your payments FREE 

TLC MOBILE HOMES 
114 W. Brown 0-9271,9-04*

e Xs Y  Assumption of 3189.95 
payments with low equity. Per
fect for newlyweds. 665-2»0, 
6 *4 0 * .

EXTRE M ELY well kept 1974 
Lancer. 14x74 mobile home 2 
bedroom, 2 full baths, new car
pet, new linoleum, all built-ins, 
custom window coverings and 
custom covered 8x8 porch. Call 
6 * 6 5 *  after 5 p.m.

DEALER REPOl
3 bedroom mobile home, 2 bath, 
wood siding, storm windows, 
garden tub, etc. Assume pay
ments of 3259.87 with approved 
credit. Includes delivery and in
surance.
WE TAKE TRADES - A N Y 

THING OF VALUE 
QUALITY AFFORDABLE 

MOBILE HOMES
H igh w a ^ ^ ^ ^  Pampa

116 Trailers

FOR Rent- car haulins trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home669-3147, 
business 6 *7 7 ll

NEW S and H Horse Trailers. 
1 - »  S and H 2 horse two tone 
Blue extra large, lots of extras 
» 5 * .  1-2 horse inline, extra 
nice new paint, red and white 
32806. 1 - 8 2 ^  two horse, like 
new 317*. 1-24 foot Gooseneck 
flat bed dove tail and ramps, 3
..¡.M anA I ----- "  travel tr "

ixtrasi
— L-. -7----------.ailer, f t . —  .
m b ile  home 14xW, Sandlepoint 
365*. I - »  S and H 4 horse with 
dressing room, 345* Rays 
Body Shop and Trailer Sales, 
Price Rd. Pampa. MO-9481 or 
nights 6*5137

120 Autos For Sale

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

2ll6Alcock 6 *S M I

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

MS N Hobart 36*1665

BAl ALLISON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

12* N Hobart 6*3992

PAYMASTER check writer 
1978 Corvette extra nice 
1978 Thunderbird loaded 
61974 Bronco Ranger V-B, au
tomatic transmission 36705 
Parker Boats and Motors. n o  W 
Kingsmill, H9-1122.

FOR Sale: 19» Caprice Classic 
Estate Wagon. 367* or 3600 
down and la
Call 0*2270 during the week or 
435-39* weekends.

agon. 397* or 3 6 *  
take over payments. 
79 during the week or 
eekends.

1982 Chevy Van. Like new, low 
mileage. 869-7»2.

FOR Sale: 19* Firebird 342*. 
After 5 p.m 669-9654

MUST sell 1975 Dateun B210, ex- 
cllent gas mileage, new tires, 
clean, dependable car. Price re
duced. 06116*6622. 12» Darby.

1971 Pinto ^ r t s  Model in very 
good condition. 3750. Call after 4 
p m 6 * 2 2 *

19» Ford Van EkxMwIine, Low 
müeage 360* 845-2*0

DOUG BOYD MOTOR
» 1  W WUks • 0*5765

SELF-«ontained 1075 Red Dale 
Camper; 19 foot sleeps five. 
E vam rative cooler, full bath. 
Good price. 0*2817.

31 foot Airstream trailer, coach 
awning, new M ichelin tires. 
Very clean. 2523 Aspen. Call 
0*92M .

2 bedroom, very nice. Equity 
and assume loan 3176 *  a 
month. Ideal for starter home 
Walter Shed Realty, 6*3761

2each: 2bedroom. 12x*. Excel
lent condition Must sell. 
6*6362, 6 * 5 * 7

CLEAN 14x70 - two bedroom, 
two bath with appliances. 
Negotiable, equity. Call after 5 
p m 6*4744

OWNER will finance 3 bedroom, 
1 bath trailer house. New tile in 
kitchen dishwasher, stove, re
frigerator. Total price » , 0 * .  
|4,0W down and payments of 
tlM .M  for 2 years Call days 
6 * 0 7 *  evenings. 665-6240. Ask 
forTowana.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster MO-9061

FARMER AUTO  CO.
6 *  W Foster 6*2131

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SALES
701 W Foster. Low Prices' 

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADI LLAC-OLDSMOBl LE 
121 N Ballard 6 * 3 2 »

Open Saturdays 
BIU M. DERR 

BAB A U TO  C O .
4 *  W Foster 8 *  5374

121 Truck* For Salo

FOR sale or take trade-in of 3 *  
motor. 1973 International pickup 
»5 0 ,1 0 *  Chevy Step Van. 1066 
Ford Eoonoline (no motor i 375. 
646-2841 Earl Bridwell

Ouality pickups and 4 wheel 
drive unite A U . PRICES ALL 
REDUCED

Open Saturdays 
BHi M. DERR 

BAB AUTO CO.
4 *  W Foster 6*5374

1981 Ford R a w r  XLT, short 
and narrow. 2 0 *  miles. Call 
6 * 3 0 *  or see at 6 *  N Dwight.

OGDEN A SON
Expert E lectron ic wheel 
balancing. * 1  W. Foster,* 
065A444.

C E N TR A L  T ire  W ork* - 
retreading-vulcanixing, and 
flats. 618 E. Frederic , call 
0*3781.

FARM TIRES
New and used. Alao 24 hour farm 
service.

CLINGAN TIRE, INC.
834 S. Hobart 6*4671

124a Parts A Accossorios

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, IVk 
miles west of Pampa, Hunway 
M. We now have rebuiiralter- 
nators and starters at low 
prices. We appreciate your bus
iness Phonc8*3222or6*3M 2

BUCKET Seal Sate at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
310. per set and up.

125 Boats A Accossorios

OGDEN A SON
501 W Foster 6*8444

CLOSE-OUT Prices on all 1064 
Boats. Parker Bm U A Motors. 
8 *  W. Kingsmill. 6 * 1 1 » .

15Vk Foot Tri-hull Caddo, 70 
horse Mercury. 350*. 1002 N. 
Somerville.

SKIS, lifejackets, fishing 
equipment. 50 percent o fr  
Downtown Marine; 6*30Q1.

1 9 * 16 foot Checkmate Dip
lomat, 1 *  Mercury, stereo, cus
tom cover, stainless prop. See to 
appreciate. 701 N; Sumner, 
8*6275, after 6 p.m.

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

Pontiac-Buick-GMC 
8 »  W Foster *9-2571 

THEN DECIDE

FOR Sale: 10* Scout. 4x4, runs 
good 6850»4.

1975, 21 foot Coachman, perma
nent bed, tandem axle, air, ask- 
ing^O O O . 1618 Evergreen

114a Trailor Porks

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Mobile Home Addition. 50x1* 
foot lots. With fences, sidewalks, 
parking pad. Also paved, curbed 
streets, underground utilities. 
And StORM SHELTERS mini 
storage available

1144 N Rider 665 )̂079

TRAILER  space for rent. Call 
0 * 2 3 »

CORNER lot with mobile home 
for sale in Skellytown. »250. 
848-24M

14x72, 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
front kitchen 300* 665-5147 
after 6 p.m.

14x70 Marlette. Excellent condi
tion. 2 bedroom, 1 big bath, new 
carpet, central heat and air.

PRICE Reduced - 19* Lincoln 
Town Car. Will consider trade or 
equity and assume loan. Call 
6*5154 or 6*6237

nice yard, carport. Many ex 
Iras! t o w  equity and assume ‘ 
year loan at 3286 a month

FOR Sale - Jeep Scrambler, low 
m ileage. 1978 Ford Ranger 
F-1*. » t h  excellent condition 
835^23*

1981 Artcraft: I4 x *. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath 868-36* or 848-4791, 
Miami.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's low profit dealer 

* 7 W  Foster 6*2338

OLDER 10x44 small 2 bedroom 
trailer with washer and dryer, 
all furniture goes, on lot. very 
nice $75* or will carry note 
with » . 5 *  down 669-7643

lots. City well water, sewer, 
cable 'TV, pfi 
8*24M , Skdiytown.

CORONADO WEST 
AND VILLAGE

Mobile homepark. T rav is  
School D istrict Bus service. 
Paved streets. Underground 
utilities. Large tote. 6*R271.

FHA approved mobile spaces 
for rent ui White Deer. 3 * ;  in
cludes water. MS-1193 or 
8 * 2 5 « .

NO Payments until November 
set up and rea<^ for you IW l 
Wayside 14x^ i l  refrigerator, 
stove, just 3800 down, assume 
payments o fC M  43. Call Chen 
1-800-442-728^ extension 358 
Monday thru Friday 8:30-5p m.

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge - Chiysler - Plymouth 
225^ ice  K o ^  6o9-74H

AAA AUTO SALES
We Fmance

SMW Foster 665JH2S.

1977 Ford Van. 4 captains 
chairs 2 iceboxes, 35000. 1078 
Olds, 4 door - good school car
31950. Walter 6*3761.

CAN You afford -36,0* down?
And 3360 month for 9 years? ¿ks-9iMn nr fuLva-Vci after a 
Beautiful 1978 double w ide *

Regency
Leather interior. 4 door, wire 
wheels 6*6413

1979 Ford wagon. Loaded, new 
tires. Will seirbelow loan value.

THIS SIGN
MOVES PEOPLE

S H t O

«4C.

804/665-3761 
1002 N HOBABT 

Porsonoliisd Corporate 
Rsloeotion Spociolists

Th««la Thempsen . . .649-2037 
Smdra Mctcid« . .669 444G
KaHé Sharp ........... 66S-G7S2
0«l« MbbinB ........ 64S-3299
Ufen« 1̂ pis............t4G-214S
JeAnn Gemer ........ 44S-2971
Aadray AUsonrfer . .GG2-4122
Jonie SHed OM .......44S-2099
CkiU Oatratt ........ S3S-I777
OMihyWaHay .......»SS-M74
Ooiy 0. Mmmìot .. . .SSS-S741
MIHySandm ........ MS-1471
WiWa McOohan . . MS-S317
Owii SMbint ........MS-llSS
Woltar S M  Srakw .MS-MlS

w m E

m m iM

LEAOEm

W e ore currently re
cruiting experienced 
Food Service Monoge- 
ment for Kentucky 
Fried Chicken in 
Pom po.

Must hove Fast Food 
Experience or its equi
valent. So if you hove 
what it takes to be o 

LEADER

Send Resume To: 
Thod Word 

317 N. Bollard 
Pompo, Texas 79065 

or
Coll

666-2872

convey, lot included. Call 
m -T ic

CEiLING MASTER
Professional Cleaning of oil 
types of ceilings Residential 
ond confwnercioT Licensed. Irv 
sured, Elonded, Free Estimâtes 
66^-4987

Immadlata opaning 
For A  Couatry A 

Wastata Lead 
Vocolist. Steady 
Work. BA9-21M 
A fto f 6 90  p.m. .

Fischer
Rc,il(> Inc

First L a n d m a r k  
R e a l to rs

6 6 5 - 0 7 3 3

6 6 9 - 6 3 8 1
' '^ k a rU ian  OSI M9-S140 
Jaa Crioa«. Skr. .. .M S-IIH  
kUlka kkafiam . ■. .M9-4191
aiMFaAOBI ........ S49-99I9
NMmaHddwlkr . .6M-J901
UMkamiaaM ........ 468-4179
amk Mcarid* ........ 449-I9M
Ja* nMwr, amtur . 4M-9S64

m  .
«OksOan ............44S-7SU
ailiaucwnai .......46S-7SIS
IrvtM Ouan Oal ... .6U-4SS4 
Nlaa Spaanaiara 0 .M f-ISM  
B*kUa Sim SMahm *9-7790 
VsrI Hapaataa,.axa46S-1190
lynM S(«w  ..........6M-7S90
aww Csaaar, Ikr. . SM-ltaS
UiCsaaw .............»M-1S63

aStdMa, Mr. ...OM-ITSS

Immediate Opening 
Pampa News Is Now Taking 

Applications For Route 
Carrier For Skellytown 

Route
Call 669-2525 

or Come By Office

109 3. Otlloseta
O**“  ...........6e9.ini|

rUo FMtsr
•»»•w ........A6S-3S60I

R E A . L X V  Oa^AJatml»
”  UwH .............66S-34M |

EXCELLENT CONDITION „  _
Super nlos and neat 3 bodroom on daad and strsot affonls

oovared means no maintenance. $31,5*.

669-2522

REALTORS.,,.__
S o iling  Paqtpa Since 1952 "

NORTH GRAY W3M
Older home with liv te  room/duUng room, kRchan wRhl 
stove A refrigerator. Could ba 2 or 3 bedrooms. D ouM anrl 
^  needs repair. Storage room bahind garaga. 327.99B. mLS|

NORTH FAULKNfR 
Neat 3 bedroom home with 14k baths. KNchan has doubtel 
oven, d ish w a i^  A breakfast bar. U tility room, contru l 
heat 335.9*  MLS 3M.

CHMSTIFM3 bedroom honM on a cMiiar lot. Cantral hast alegla aaraga. 
N o ^  tome work, but prlood at only 3M,MI. MLS B 1.

■ IR
Extra nice 3 bodroom I 
BoetAalr.isloragt 
3Mg* MLS 417
OFFICE •  669  2522 HUGHES BlOG

.. AM-eita
asdeBsisa ........4*4914
BM>aBai ..........4 i l  SS9S
=5Cr-^,r-.fïB ..14*
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Hurricane threatening navigation 
along Mexico’s Pacific coast

TH R E E ’S COM PANY—Jane Curtain, left. John 
Ritter and T>ne Daley are all grins as they 
stand backstage at t,he Pasadena Civic 
Auditorium Sunday with their Emmys. Ms. 
Curtain won her Emmy as best actress in a

comedy series. "K ateand  A llie " . R itter for best 
actor in a comedy series. "Th ree  s Com pany", 
and Ms. Daley for best actress in dram atic 
series. "Cagney and Lacey". ( A P  Laserphoto)

Drama of incest, slice of cold 
war history, and an old favorite

LOS ANGELES (A P I -  A 
taboo-breaking drama of incest, a 
re-created slice of America's Cold 
War history and perennial favorite 
“ Hill Street Blues" won t ^  honors 
at the Emmy awards, With NBC 
taking home the most for the fourth 
consecutive year.

Four Emmy first-timers — Jane 
Fonda and CBS stars Tom Selleck. 
Jane Curtin and John Ritter — won 
acting awards Sunday night at the 
30th annual Television Academy 
award ceremonies "Cagney & 
Lacey's" Tyne Daly received her 
second straight, and Laurence 
Olivier col lected bis fifth.

“ Something About Amelia,”  
aired by ABC, was named best 
drama or comedy special and took 
the writing award in a limited 
series or special. Roxana Zal. 14. 
who played daughter victimized by 
incest, won as best supporting 
actress in the category and said 
before she won: " I  hope the 
program helped kids."

"Concealed Enemies.”  about the 
Alger Hiss-Whittaker Chambers 
c o n tr o v e rs y  o v e r  a l le g e d  
communists in the U.S. State 
D epartm ent that prope lled  
Richard Nixon into the limelight 
after World War II. was namea 
outstanding limited series, with 
d irector J e ff  Bleckner also 
honored

The Academy of Television Arts 
A Sciences presented the awards at 
Pasadena Civic Auditorium, the 
ceremony starting 37 minutes late 
because NFL football ran over on

CBS. At Just over 3 hours, 34 
minutes, it was only 40 seconds 
short of the 107I record for the 
longest show.

NBC won the most Emmys by a 
narrow margin over CBS and ABC, 
collecting 20 including the craft 
awards Uiat were given Sept. 16. 
CBS had 18. ABC 16, PBS 10, and 
five went to syndicated programs.

NBC's "H ill Street Blues" led all 
com ers  with f iv e  E m m ys, 
including best drama series. NBC’s 
barroom comedy “ Cheers”  was 
named best comedy series for the 
second year and also won Emmys 
for best writing and supporting 
actress.

In four years the gritty urban 
police drama has won 25 Emmys, 
one shy of “ The Mary Tyler Moore 
Show," making it the winningest 
television drama series ever.
, Miss Fonda, a two-time Oscar 
winner, won as best lead actress in 
a limited series or special for her 
first TV dramatic role in ABC's 
"The Dollmaker." She spent 12 
years bringing the project about a 
persevering Kentucky woman to 
the screen.

Selleck, who stepped in as Emmy 
host when Carol Burnett took ill, 
won his first Emmy as best lead 
actor in a drama series for his role 
as the laid-back detective in CBS' 
“ Magnum, P .I.”

Ritter, after three nominations 
and eight years on ABC’s “ Three's 
Company,”  got his first award as 
best lead actor in a comedy series.

r

EDWMD D. JONES & CO.
mcmber hew YOPĤ STOCK EXCHANGE me

‘‘I ju s t  le a rn e d  s ix  g o o d  
re a so n s  to  in vest m y  

money throush Echvard D. 
Jones &  C o .”

I U S Government Guaranind Honda 4 Prilirrsd StKki

11.857o 13.00%
2 Federal Income Tai Fret* 

Municipal Bonds

10.50%
3 Invettmenl Grads Corporate Bonds

13.40%

5 Insured Federal Income Tai 
Frst* Municipal Bonds

10.125%
6 HIB HI0 KEOGH Rstlromnnl Plans

13.00%
“You can take iwlvaniage of today s high yields by investing 
yejur money where it will help you fight inflation and taxes."

Please tall me or drop by for more information.

Tom Byrd 
(Limited Partner)

317 N. Ballard 
665-7137

I d w o r d  D. «lonMM S ’ Co.
I MemOer No« Vorli Stock Eacnango, kie.
ImembT  SocurltiM Inv— lot Pfotoetlon Corporation

wv4»arv« m .«« pw- k4#>tM I m  .««It u 
ta< A tribal Kwvt*.

Mjtrs f tfe.'sa.'.l A< Vitmrl ft- Mrlt>>irt| Vf 4 d3

"I'm  totally surprised," he said, 
adding he thought the academy 
membiers would pick a "more 
intellectual show.”

Miss Curtin was selected as best 
lead actress in a comedy series for 
her role in CBS’ “ Kate It Allie.”  
She and Susan Saint James, who 
was also nominated, play divorced 
mothers living together for mutual 
support.

Miss Daly won for the second 
year for her role as Mary Beth 
Lacey, who combines police work 
and her family in CBS’ “ Cagney & 
Lacey.”

"1 wish Sharon had won,”  she 
said of co-star Sharon Gless. But, 
she added, " It  feels wonderful to 
both be nominated because we 
have two of the best parts for 
women on television right now.”  

Olivier won his fifth Emmy as 
best lead actor in a limited series 
or special for the syndicated "K ing' 
Lear."

MEXICO CITY (A P ) ^  After 
nMenderiiif off Mexico's Pacific 
coast for a weak, Hurricane 
Norbart appeared headed today on 
a course towards the Baja 
Callfomia peninsula. .

MataraoioglsU, who described 
tile storm as "big and ugly," have 
warned ships and planes to use 
“ e x t r e m e  c a u t io n ”  w h ile  
naviuting in the area.

" I f  it keeps on its present course 
it may brush the tip of Baja 
Callfomia and then run parallel to 
the peninsula." National Weather 
Bureau metereologlst Martin Leon 
said Sunday night.

Norbert, which began as a 
tropical depression Sept. 14, 
became a full-fledged Hbrricane on 
Sept. 17, moving along an erratic 
course between Baja California 
peninsula and the Mexican 
mainland.

“ It is definitely big and ugly and 
has a very high intensity,”  said 
Leon. He said ttot after keeping on 
a northeasterly course all morning 
Sunday, Norbert suddenly veered 
in the early afternoon, moving 
steadily northwest at a slow six 
mph.

“ Apparently, the hurricane was 
detained by a high pressure 
formation, which started sweeping 
it out to sea again," he said. "Some 
rain from the tails of the hurricane 
are hitting the center and south of 
Sinaloa state, but not very much."

Leon said Norbert was last 
reported at 8 p.m. EDT Sunday at 
18.3 latitude north and 109.0 
longitude west, about 283 miles 
southeast of San Jose de los Cabos, 
in the State of Baja California Sur, 
packing auatained winds of 125 
mph, with gusts of up to 144 mph.

In Manzatlan, Ignacio India, the 
duty operator at the government’s 
Maritime Radio Station, said 
repeated bu lletins “ warned 
shipping to exercise extreme 
caution" in the area along the 
coaats of Baja California and a 
stretch between Jallcsco state and 
Sinaloa state farther north.

Norbert started moving towards 
the mainland one day after tropical 
storm Odille pummeled Acaupico 
and Ixtapa-Zihuatanejo, two 
resorts popular among American 
tourista, before it desintegrated at 
dawn Sunday.

Hotel operators in the area said 
virtually no foreign tourists have 
arrived in more than a month, 
since a series of tropical storms 
started hitting the area.

An army spokesman said there 
were no reports of deaths or 
injuries in Ixtapa-Zihuatanejo. 288 
miles southwest of the Mexican

Five prisoners escape Kansas prison
LANSING, Kan. (A P ) -  Five 

prisoners, three serving life terms 
for murder, escaped from a 
dormitory-like cell house at the 
Kansas State Penitentiary early 
today, apparently by climbing 
down an air shaft and out a "very 
small air intake," authorities said.

The inmates were discovered 
missing moments after the 1 a.m. 
escape, and prison officials and 
area law enforcement agencies,

with the assistance of two canine 
un its, im m e d ia te ly  began 
searching for them, said prison 
spokesman Troy Baker.

The prisoners apparen tly  
escaped by climbing down a 
third-floor air shaft “ and exiting a 
very small air intake on the side of

the cell house, like a small 
window”  between the second and 
third floors, Baker said.

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

You Can’t Read This
Without Rocoiving A Warm

WELCOME 

THE RUSTIC INN
Lunch 11:00-2:00 p.m.

DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL
Including Solad Bor

B a r-B -Q u e  Sandwich 
$ ^ 7 9

EVENINC SPECIAL
5HK> p.m.-9KM p.m.

Bar-B-Qu« Ribs
Potato Solod S 9 7 9
Pinto Boons ........................... v. w

Plus Othor Evoning Dinnort 
Includot Solod Bor & Pofoto

$379

Rustic Inn
V 318 E. Brown

Pwfty A Isn^iw

capital, and damage there was 
“ ■light »■

But the newspaper Exceleior and 
other press re^rta  said Odill left 
elx dead, two missing and 
“ doaana”  homeless in Acapulco. 
Om  report said 7,999 people had to 
evacuate their hornet, and another 
quoted Mayor Alfonso Argudin 
Alearas as saying the storm 
damaged 899 homes, flooded 39 
miles of highways and left 29,999 
familee without water service. *

The reports could not be 
confirmed because telephone 
circuits to Mexico City were down,

and calls could not be completed to 
the m ayor 's  o ff ic e , po lice  
headquarter!, the Red Cross 
central o ffica  and the port 
captain's office.

At least M paople hava baen 
killed and an estimated 189,909 
have been left bomeleaa since a 
aeries of storms started soaking 
most of Mexico with hail and rain 
from both the Gulf and Pacific 
coasts in April.,

Weather forecasters described 
this year’s rainy seaaon aa the 
worst on record.

HURRY!
ENROLLMENT ENDS

SEPTEMBER 30
)

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANYTIME 
YOU NEED IT FOR A FULL YEAR!

lOO Individual Membership 

$ ^ 0 0 0  Household Membership

Now you can enjoy the peace of mind and sense of 
security from knowing that you or any member of your 
household will have expert paraniedic ambulance 
care available anytime you need it, anywhere in the 
Pampa area.

R ^iC are will provide you with this service for a full 
year for a one-time annual membership fee of only 
$32.00 per individual or only $49.00 for your entire 
household.

RediCare is a community service program offered 
by Pampa Medical Services (P.M.S.), an organization 
providing paramedic ambulance service to the city.

Membership Closes September 30

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Mail Application & Payment to:

PAMPA MEDICAL SERVICES
P O. Box 9t75, Amarillo. TX 79105

N a m e . .D a te o ( Birth.

Address

City_____

Phone__

. Slate. -Z ip -

.  N o . o( Telephones _

Ma|or Cros;. Streets _______________________________________________

□  $32 Irxiividual Membership □  $49 Household Membership

FuN name arxt date a t  birth o( each tamily member other than 
mysell to be included on this membership who live at the above ad
dress:

Name Date of Birth

If additional space is required, please attach a list.

Method of Payment:

O  Personal Chock Q  Money O rder n  MasterCard □  Visa

Card No _____________________Card ExpMres ______________________

Your Medicare N o _________________________________________________

Spouse's No ___________________________________________________

Other Insurance C o  _______________________________________________

Spouse's________________________________________________________

If Group Policy: 

Through What Co.?

Spouse's________

Policy No. ________

Spouse 's________

Address To  Send Insurance'Claim: 

Your’s _________________________ _

Spouse's

Is your family covered under your policy? 

Does your spouse have family coverage?

□ Y es  ONo  

□ Y es  □ N o

I authorize the release of any medical information necessary to pro
cess a claim. I hereby authorize payment to be made directly to 
Pampa Medical Services

Sigrtature. DbIb  .

MEMOCRSHIP ACMEEMCNT:
I hereby apply for membership in the Pampa Medical Services 

(P.M.S.) RediCare program. I understand that the annual member
ship fee of $32 per irxfividuel or $49 per household provides 
emergerxty ambulance tervioe (and/or norvemorgerxty ambulaixw 
aarvice authorized by a physician), within the P M S responae area, 
to me arxl to my household’  members listed on this appkcalion, at 
no additional coal to me. from the date that P.M .S. receivae the ap- 
plioalion until Saplember 30. 1985 

I alao understand that this membership permits P.M.S. to coNact 
diraeVy from any inaurance company or third-party agency 
whatever payment benefits may be avaitoble. but that I win not be 
held liabla for any deductible or non-covarad charges disallowed 
by the inaurarK:e company or Ihird-party agency. I agree that any 
•1̂  payment benafitt that mighi be paid diraclly to me or to a 
houeahoU member indudad in Hiia membership shall be larxtered 
to P M S immediataly upon reoelpl thereol 

I further urxiaraland that this membership is non-refundabls and 
non-translarable

*A 'houeahokf is defined as IxMbend and wila. or tingle parent, 
and their children under the age of 21 living at the same addraas.

for Further InfonmUon on Mwwtf N pa, C«fftM-7S44


